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TO STUDY.! the government should take Immediate
atepa to check drinking among women.
They' furthermore believed that any
Irish Veuth Inter Kansas Agriculregulation iiiiilertMkeii liy the governtural Collage.
O'Reilly ment xliotild extend to men as well as
Mnnhsttnn.
v.. unen. The rohlhltlnn of the sale of
had to travel A.MRi miles to en nil u a
freshman ' 'he course In veterinary llitior hefore noon was siiKMcsted as a
regulation tluit would lessen the temp
niedktiie at the KnnsM Asrleultursl
.
tiitlon offered hy public
Hneh
Late Legislative Note.
Important Item of Expense to Water
Ml lege. Ills borne Is near Dunlin. Irea "urtiiliiiieiit of the hours of public
B.
'
S.
senate
passed
The
by
60,
Mr.
land.
Hop
to
Reduce
User.
Hinkle authorixing the county commwith him ail houses would Hnnlt I hem to remain
Mr. o'HoIIIt bring
Payments to Govern
oH-only ten hours dully
Alliert Asn
from
credit
the
sneed
issioner
to
courtmonica
in
transfer
went.
Mr McKenns replleil that It would
I
This
Ohisticvln.
cnlloire
nl
cultural
house repair funds to courthouse
Importrint of the agricultural reipilre a new sel of isrllntuent lo
the
The board of director of the Peco building fund. This will validate cer- rolleues
enable Mm lo etirtHll the honra of
In Ireland.
ll'inor selling further. He promised to
Water User' Association mot Wednei tain act by the county commissioners
xiibinlt the
to the honw.
day to hear the report of Scott Etter of Chaves county. It passed unanil.inly rri ln b I. inly Jellleoe Hlnl nth
aa a member of the Revaluation board mously.
er prmnliient ihlliiiilbrnplsls. who linve
of the CarUhad project concerning the The senate also passed unanimously
estiilillshed w tint lliey call Tippetary
S. B. 94 by Mr. Laughren, to próvido
meeting at El I'uxo.
rltilm. where the wivij of soldiers muy
The board meetlnK wan attended by for the rare, disposition and investmeet, have foiinil the need for such mi
stock- ment of the revenues derived from
about twenty live interested
rial eenlcrx so lniieratlve nud Iniioeill
lands.
state
holders of the AsHociution.
ate Mint a plan has been iIi vImhI to
New bills In Senate.
torn all puhM.' hoiisis Into meh
Upon advice of many present, the
ilnrniK Hie sur. previ iiilnu the sale ol
177, by Mr. Page by request, to
board took poxxihly the must impur-tan- t
Nlioholiex mnl iilTerliiK only leioier
action relative to the Curlxlmd amend chapter 85 of the laws of 1912,
May Still Further lim e drinks besides rix.il
prujeel li. ut l.un been lukuti in yearn. relative to the protection of g'ime and
III his last
i is I. ..id I!iiIhis uniile
llxh.
The bill wus not referred and
The association thruogh iu director
tills uplHMll to the pub to iliixe
Shorten Hears of Saie.
have secured the serine of a public a special order wax given for its Imllilt M.il.lli'ts
lib liiiioi':
accounting firm with offices at Ha- mediate printing.
"I fis-- l It my duty to p.ilnl nut to Hie
17H, by the finance cotrtTnittoo,
to
a
civil
Hinilinioii that pnillim leinptir
lla, Albuquerque, Mi iiij.Ihh, unii
i f chapter l!i the SOLDIERS'
WIVES TEMPTED. Hon In the nay of our nldiers by In
City, with a force of account- amend section
Jinlli li.iiKly Iii iiIIiik them in drink Is In
laws of 10 J, providing that bonds
ant and engineers to go over the
Jiirloiis to llii iii mid pieiinlli iul In our
coil of tiie Curlxlmd project from issued by the stute land commission
chances of victory."
the beginning of the work to the prc- are not to bo sold at les than pur. One Plan Propoaaa Absolute Prohibí
Kilebeiiel rmeutly made till"
nent tune, and prepare a statement Special printing order.
tion During War, Turning Bar Inte sppenl to the le w iiiiiiv
17'.),
Hums,
by
Mr.
to
provide
for
"Típprrary Clubs" Appeal toCiluana
Hhowinir the book value which incurs
"The men who have nsenfly J.ilmsl
iie Reclamation Service vulue from the appoinlment of a commission of
to btop Buying Orink For Soldiers. tile eolorx ale ilollitl Ihjlr ulnin-- t In
r ei
prepiire tlli lllselVi fur in live
Ductus of Marlborough Autive.
the book of the Service und then to three members to investigate the
delay. This re
nllh the least o
make comparison by putting the com- financial condition of the ' various
ry
l'lli"ll.-Kveila
the ileiiinnil to suit ran only be in bleved If h h inl
mercial or physicul vulue opposite stute institutions and report to the
IiihIiiii fur a xirMer rouiilatlou of the work mnl Mr let Hubrlety t'n
kis p
ea-lum of construction on the pro- - 'legislature. This commission shull Hflle of lliilnr til ri ii u the war Insinué
themselves Ihnroiiflily "t mnl li 'iltliv "
imorgani.e
six
months
before
next
the
will
be
done
work
Thin
Joct.
more Insikiiiii
U
Military nut
Hlr ,1'Miies rrli hlon Ibo lie tin la
mediately and lie presented to the session of the legislature. The com- ure
el
lili h,. ill noki'iiiieriM of nious pbyslilau. In an lii'i'i't.eu mi
( est Hoard of Kevie.v wniih will tuke mission is to be appointed by the govSoldiers, lirimclil nlioiit I. y the
'Alcohol and the War." aid
ernor and its members are to receive lion of civilians to Hi nt all men In urn
"Tea has been one of the m lors of
action .bout April 1.
mniikiiiil
terllv belli'Ve Hon but f"r
It is expected that the Reclamation a salary of f'NM) a month for a period form,
l.onl Kli lii'iicr h is lsucd numerous the liitiiiibe lliiii of ten mnl i" !'H'e Kit
It shall
Service will prepare its own cuhb for not to exceed five months.
in lu lit have 'Iruiili 'Hi ll' tu ih'iilh
presentation to this Hoard and the, employ a xecretury to receive $150 a protests Ml' elllll tile tliMllllli; lit Ills Hill rope
"I am no iiii' iiiiii'i'ii'i'l'.lnu or Imi il
li..ni I'm i..lred resu Is
liters lint
wuler user will tuke this method to month for a period not tocxreed six Even the
- ii nt pniilii' house, at u h'lll op
elit nl Ml I'b'il
li'lli'e II
pi epat o it cuse for porper preschtu-tion- . months. Traveling expenses are alxo O'l lni k Ml lil'.'lil li.i.i in. I emeil the ev'l
a pin l in biiniin evnlnll"ii
has flu
Similar action han been taken provided. Special printing order.
- un. I lb it It I'
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ilinl
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reiii'ilv In certain stau-rmi In in Inn
Mrs. John D. funtrcll returned yesIt I, t,''",,
projects. The Hoard of Director have
The he reils of drnnkcnii.'sx Minntm of oiibial'h anil dNisi-rs- .
thU work terday afternoon from Amarillo whero women, especially women whose mix able. Ii.nii'i. r th. il Its evolution. r
indued in kI mi-- ion n that
.i
Is fn'ill., , and a cu .rd- - .1
cf ,i she has been for some timo at the lilllnls linlr elilel'isl the xen hi'. Ilns
be dune under the xupcrv
' "bide of her mother, who hnx been fallen Olnler the olisel'Vilt Ion of siH'lill so hi
iini It is hecnmhnr ii.nre nu
member of the t'oxt lteview Hoard,
ed '
- In nil iars nt liiiiliin. mi l more dr. m
Scott Etter ax fur ax the ethics of hix seriously ill for some time. The ludy worker4
nut ii v ilehu ilmiis ol i
li
.unen
Worth,
Texas,
to
v
tuken
for
Fort
"its
poxition will permit and in addition
i
justice
have
IicoiisIum
,iiie.iri
helore
paper
llse
in
operation
the
city,
and
is
still
piales n ipK,i. .r 'Vlii-have named the following committee rn
III an ellm t to ehei k this
ir:n lice liy eVel tmsMbii' Hi s. Ii.lllm t
I
li.l mili
and gives promise of eventually reto xee that the
of shareholder
reuul il.nii ol Hume sort.
- until plat
iierimis imiiiiIiI ii.
II.
excovering.
Smith
Mrs.
Sam
furnixhed
und uccuuntiint ure
The linches of Mai thorough. Ijidy clips nl UMpKMi anil ax iri es.i Irs i,ri
Mrs. .taiiuss relliriieil in
with histoiicnl information and data: perts to take Mrs. Cantrell to the Hyles, Mr. McKenmi.
cMil- .i "ii i un.
morning
in
her automobile. (low uml ninny other iroiiiluetit wo
C. II. MI. enalben, Jamex E. Wallace, ranch this
iilll" II u In ami iiue tin the pat
lieipera
and ('. R. '
G. W. Witt, J. W.
Green Uxxery arrived at home Thurs
Helm. Thix committee ha the r'ght
Hay of this week from Wichita, Kan-- ,
to call to itx axxixtutice ai " stoekl
in the Aixociution, The Associa- sus where he went to convey Mrs.
tion has taken thix opportunity given Uxscry's mother, Mrs. Dudley, to a1
by the Secretary of the Interior to hospital for removal of a cataract
thorough and complete in-- i from one of her eyes. The operation!
make
vestigution a an Itemized coxt of was successful a was a similar oper-- l
the Carlsbad project, believing that it, ation on the other eye about a year'
Mr. Ussery accompanied Mrs.
will be poxxibly the only opportunity! ago.
for such Investigation and believe Dudley after her dismissal from the
result should be conclusive, provided hospital, to her home at Vici. Oklathe Water User have prepáred their! homa, where she is at present. Mrs..
Dudley win entirely blind a little over,
1
case in this mstinar. There has
way been about thirty per cent of; a year ago, but the sight of both eye.
the construction cost and maintenance has been restored by the operations
OO
on the Carlxbad project In dispute and alluded to above.
this hearing conducted in thi manA NEW CO.N r'KCTIONKRY.
WE HAVE ALL TIIE NEW VICTOR
ner should settle this to the entire
F, A. Lindley and W. H. Kimlierlin,
RECORDS ON KALE CALL AND
of the Government and the
of Globe, Arizona, have rented the
HEAR THEM
Water Users.
The Coxt Review Hoard of the Car- north half of the Model Market and
lsbad project will consist of I). W. Bukery and will put in a confectionery
A
Murphy, of Ijou Angeles.California, re- and cold dring establishment.
presenting the Government; Scott fit- partition will, be run between the
ter of CarUbad, New Mexico, repre market and the confectionery, a foun-- l
senting tne water users; ana win tain will be installed and everything
DRUGS
SIIXIU-third member to be selected by thei put in first class shape. One of the
gentlemen
experis
oda
of
mun
a
among'
Secretary of the Interior from
the following three gentlemen: John ience and the other a practical can-'man. Mr. Kimberlin ha moved his
T. McClure. Judge of the Fifth Judicial District of New Mexico; Thomas family to thi place. 'Mr.Morden wishVISITORS WELCOMED.
conXJ. Taylor of the Engineering De- es the Current to state in thi
The regular monthly meeting of the
nection
he
continue
will
that
still
and
Texas;
of
of
State
the
partment
Home and School Association ha been
Burton P. Fleming or the engineering in the mout market and bakery busi'"".'Sf
v
postponed and in il stcud the purent
ness
to
will
and
continue
handle
the
Department of the State of Iowa.
und the public generully are invited
best goods in both line. Adv.
to utleiid the Eddy county touchers
made
in
been
have
reduction
Great
asMiciution which will be held ut the
Bob McCulley took out ubout twenty
alPillow Tops both leather and fell,
High school building on Saturday,
head of yearlings to the Hi Loneso In Pennant almost half In price.
March Clh.
some
Tliuriday.
ranch
Those
were
Come In and get one while they last. purchased
In connection with the county tearecently from S. Watkini,
IIDW. CO.
chers' meeting tbo C.'urlshud schools
of Ixme Tree by A. C. Heard.
is The Store.
will give an exhibit of work dono by
the pupil of ?uch grade. All the
Loui Angel expect to move into
rooms in both buildings, will bo open
SUBSTITUTE
FOR
SHELLAC.
.'I'rfjftl
tn
the near
ItU property in La Huerta
on Saturday f.rom 2 1. M., until b 1.
future and Mr. and Mr. R. M.
M.
An Economical Varnish Which May Ba
We shull be glad to have all the
who are occupying hi house,
Easily Preparad at Home.
parent and tiio.i Interested in school
Green
on
on
th
smaller
will take
For keeplna the woodwork Hint Is
work viixt the different rooms.
Ussery premise for the lummer. Hulsbed natural In go.nl conditlou till
substitute fur shellac varnish luuy Is?
Mir. and Mrs. Judklns are planning;
trip fast as soon as the weather I c made at liuiue andr kept ready for use
any time the
chooses:
tied.
The Happiest Heart.
Take fuur pound of silica or th
Who drivs Ilia luir, til ilia aun
same
qunntltr
Chins
clsy
of
the
for
NOTARY PUBLIC at the Cnwent
Shall lord II bul a .b'V
tner, however, la the better and stir
Saltar tha lowly dal ao'ia ilona
office. Notary always In.
Pboto by Aincrluan Praas Aaaootatloaj.
Into It a quart of good Juimid liquid
And kept the liumlne am
drier. Ileal the oiaas Into a perfect BOOIIKHM OF MAHLIKIUollOII, WHO
Tha rust will find th
moi. of f.imo,
J. J. Beal wa a pauenger to
mixture.
Hi l IIHII IUIINK1NU IN BNUUUOX
The dust will hlilr lliu ii .oh
last Tuesday, where he went
Aya, n.iaa atiaJ null
Then add, wblle attiring tb mase
In It '
i..iiom
Timas will n.. lear il ie. ii
to take over 100 cows which he ha quickly, one nud a half gallon of beat tiieu were iiienilM'rs of a delegation
which
Mr.
at
visited
MrKenna
sold for Albert Cooksey, a ranchman brd oil, after wbleb let the mass
The haPTlrt heart thin ... i. il
linine iiiln
and aked his assist-aneliving near Orla. The same gentle atand an hour or ao and strsln through the In luiltlliiu- e- the
U'aa .a
'i iU. i oi ,'4
wave
of
alcoholism
That found Ih uiiniion ! Hkh
man recently sold 400 head of black a Doe slere. Tblu with turpentine tut among wumeu l.adjr llylea, who pre
I aavrn ilia ii .i
laCi
to
And
muley cows for J. H. Wasson, ot Big use. Oo soft woiMie use it very thin, seiited the delegation, explslued (hat
J i.lifl
ani'a I'Iuhim
It
lie
but
applied
should
on
heavier
Spring, Texai, to a cattleman In that herder wood. This shellau will look the meiulxira represented dlitereot
opinions ssM'lully and politically, but
Do yoor awearing at tha Current
vicinity by the name of Smith. The and wear well
y
were uuauluioua üi tb opluluu tbat office. Notary always la.
animals brought a high arica.
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MANY PAY NO TAXES
SUMMARY OK WAR NEWS OK
YESTERDAY.
While new i being aawited of the
operations of the
fleet
in the Dardanelles
the matter for
the moment of the most intense interest in the European war a further statement has been made public
by the Russian war ofllrt indicating
a greut battle on the left bunk of the
jMiemcn, a determined check to the
Herman ndvance in Poland and successes over the Austrian in (nlieiii.
lucre ure evidences uisn of heavy
fiifhting in the western war mine, but
the respective statements of the
I'rehch and (eiinaiis uro diametrical
Iy
opposed.
The tiennans claim to
I. live
pu led th- - allies buck to the
West of the Vosi'es fur a distance of
nearly four miles.
Tl.e l ieiiih declare that in the Vom'cs nvioti they
have repul-ean attack by the Hermans.
claim marked ;irotrre"s
on the whole front in the t 'biimpnirne
district, while the liennanx assert
that they have completely repelled
the French it tacks,
Soissinis lias ai'ain been bombarded by the licimans, while the French
report rains in the neiirhboi Imod of
I' nils our, i.f it mile and a third of
Art ollicial dispatch
trenches.
from
Cuito, published in l.ouilmi, says that
I'e To"' x have evacuated the Sinai
peninsula, bel ween the unlfs of Sin
and Akabah and that il is
in Cairo thai nil danger of a recond
I' nation of F.iypl by the
TuiLs is
removed.
'l'l.e di ft in i' it In lie
o'
'tuirec, on the Fiench
of tii.
Fnirli h chiiiinel of a
ioiu bi.al
coiitiiininr two dead s, nmen, lend- - In
the belief that I he l!i ri.di ciisef
I i. .M tiiii.l
has been lost, en her by
striking a mine or being hit by a (cri-

houm-keepe-

Orla-Texa- s,

riM'i-iitl-

R

Anglo-Krene-

d

'P-e-

I

.

I

sii-p-

n

tm p. tin,

EATER
EFFICIENCY
IN TAX
COLLECTION IS MOST
I'RESSING NEED.

-

Special correspondent to Albuquerque Journal.
Santa Fe, Feb. 27. Although flftjr
per cent of the laxes for 11114 became;
delinquent on December 1, 1!I4. only
"H.MI per rent
had been collected
up to Fchruury 4, according to a report of tile traveling auditor's ofllre,
so that in addition to tin adequate
system of nssessnieiit nnd qiiuliation
the slate also heeds L'lealvr elllciency
e
in collecting the taxes, for the
of .'S.lll per vein d.i.' i not tell tlio
whole story. l'!d IV ciemly, for
e t i..i
univ s.TJ ier cent if
the I '.'I I taxes call .cd. Sandoval
county beii i t.evt inv.cit Willi l.Vi..'l4
per cení; Dm a Am thinl lowest w:'h
L'T.i'.S per tent; vln'e
he other
on
hand, .ii'in county,
if ihi
prompt puymetit of taxis by
shows l'i.i'.l pi r cent ci HecH'l,
and Quay count v i'.ii' i ii even better
by fil.l'i per cent
dlectcd, seltintr n
i.c.v reionl for count,' treasurers in
the prompt uml complete
collection
nvo,--lir-

In-i-

.

I

I

1

rail-ma- ils

in

luxe-- .

has collected
niiiMlo county
per cent, and Sania Fe county
MYHI per cent; San Miirucl :ixi per
Of '.i:: tuxes collected, Lincent.
coln county leads with '.Uve'.! per cent,
while Sandoval - nt the botti.m ..f the
list with .1.1.0.x per cent. Hie discrepancy - s'i'l tno'e I'huinir win il il is
sh.iwn thai I n u It In county has
a total of
7i;il:'.'.'J' of PM'2
I'M : aid i.it l i.im
and Sa.i.b.vnl
iniiilv oily I'm. VI7. '!.", or less than
ev.'itii, while the taxpayers of
Santa Fe en. ml" forked over in bi
mi peril d f W:.x, or less than
county's conme 1. 1, If of I '.ft in
tribuí inn, itlthii i.'h t'luinti a in.lch
"ie:iler riiilroinl inilc.'ife
In the entire .1 lie
:...'. 'til I 22
whs collected of which the raili M'ls,
'I.IHi'l.olK).
I'oitnbiited iilino t
nh
and in su. h coiinti". a I. unit even
Pinch gri'iiter pel clin e of the luxes.
' mix far, four
ciiiinlie have inch
otiiihiiicd mor.' (linn .il",()lH) of tb- Iflll dlltilicilte: lle.nal.fln. $1
Chaven,
W.S' I !Mi;
and 'irnnt. $ H!l.".. I. lit,
ltl.:i:i.
no other county having contributed asj
much as 70.IMIII, the smallest rnntrW
'!,
but ion being by Tuns county,
$2!,- 004. HI; then Siindovul county,
);
X7.0.r; Eddy being next with
then Sierra with ,j:i.0.rill.M;
and the only other county with less
than $:i(l0,000 being San Juan,
and only XI per cent of its
tuxes collected.
Hi

I'l.lhl

.

If

11

Swiss advices say uok
ruine on
day and niirlit Ht Friedi ichshaf en, in
the const rili'liiin of Zeppelin ail hips,
lo replace tin .'our recently lost.
David l.loyd (ieotge, the Hiiti-- h
chiiacellor of the exilieipier, speaking
ut llungor,
Wales, dei lured
that
neither liipior nor iinlusli nil ibllei
encea would be permiMed to inlerfiic
with the country's prospects in the
wur.
The chancellor also declared that
if (icrmuny
should triumph ov.t
real I lilt ui li she would he virtually
i
r France
flii'iainr of he '"rd
and Russia, with their great armies
w tu i.er po"il'nl
..ill lnl',11 I . li
navy "could not face this terrible
how could America
machine,
step
In?" he asked. The I'niled Stutes, he
added, was more unready than Great
i

1)

llritain.

i

.

il.c.iK,-Colfa-

í'

Mr iinl XI rs .1 " M '.i uml snnx.
earn.
John R., Jr., and Hardin, and little
c
The governor in vetoing the
.'i.uiivu. ui. tu town today und exhas taken the Republicans at
pect to lenve for Panama tomoriow.
their word and allowed them to tnkn
mea-hur-

Sum II. Smith, Ed. Toner, V. II
I.usk, and others of Eddy county cattlemen attended the big convention in
El I'uso this week.
W. .1. Harbor und wife and children
came in from an extended trip thimih
Texas last Saturday having visited
relatives, going and coming in their
cur.
o

Phil Mellitgh and wfe o' D
are the guests of the Nichols family
In La Huerta.
Mr. Mcllugli is a civil
engineer of Denver.

J. W. Hnrfleld, (Uncle Hill) left
Tuesday for San Angelo Texas, having
received a wire unnouncing the death
from apoplexy of his brother, Albert.

E

Jud-Ici-

1

NUMBER

I

mt

en-li-

mxmt

Albuquerque get the Panhandle &
Southwestern Stockmen's Convention
for next yeur, winning in a vote of
15!) to 114 against Amurillo Texas.
The taxation bill advocated by II.
O, Ilursum, has passed the house.
o

Christian
THE

A Co..

Iaasrsace.

GOVERNOR'S
STRAIGHT.

RECORD

Governor McDonald' veto r,t the
county salary bill, while purely a formality, the bill having already passed
by a
vote in both houses
completed the governor' record in the
case a record which ha been confident and reasonable. The maximum
salary, net, of !i,7fi0, to which the
governor ha adhered, with full traveling expense for every official and
aufilcient pay for tha deputie, I a
sultry that few county official could
two-third- s

full I'CKpnnsiliilily fur the bill; u bill
which in lirst class enmities pays deputies to do the wink und givex a
maximum salary of ill, Mm, net, in
many en e to in. ii who in privuto
life could not cam f'J.nno, net. A
mosl sei mus ebji'i'i inn to the bill,
us pointed out by Kepublicun Chuir-uia- n
Fly, is that in spit,. if the big
solum , :. i! e:
leipiire the olll- ciuls to devote nil ti.eir time to the
work. That it is diufled in the
of the oltleinls much more thun
the taxpayers is
That
the salaries are greatly disproportionate to those paid in other stutes is
That the
hot denied.
Republican
have failed to fulfill their pledge to
puss u "fair and reasonable" hill 4
a fact; and it is just ax well that it
is impossible for them tn divide the
respnnxihility.
That this bill, as tnled by Mr.
IN'iiehun, iu the house, wax the "only
one possible to pass" ix the Republicans' lookout. They were supposed te
be able to puss one that wns just to
the taxpayers as well us the county
olliciuls, They have fuilod.
Their
failure is chin irenhle to no one but
They have had all the
themselves.
time in the vyorld. As Indicated by
the governor the only proper wav to
have fixed ffte salaries would have
been wilhout any regaid to th individual persons affected.
That the
county ofllre rs have suffered an injustice by being forced to wail so loug
for their pay is likewise the fault of
the Republican majority. It was possible nt any time to pax a bill which
would meet with the ideas of the governor at the lust session; if the bill
had been a preeminently fair one it
would hsvo passed over the veto
of politic.
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CIRCULAR

LETTER TO TEACH
ERS.
Eighth Grade Eiamlnatlona.
Tha SUU Department Informa me
that eighth grade examinationa will
be held the flnt Friday and Saturday
in April and the firit Friday and Bat-ol- d
urday In May. If posnible they will
be held In every ichool where there
are pupila to take them, under the
supervision of tha teacher.
If the
school closes too early for thia plan,
the pupila can take it In the nearest
school where it la given. The examin
ation fee, grading of questions, etc.,
will probably be managed the same as
last year. Every teacher In the county having eighth grade pupils is bring sent a list of old eighth grade
questions in order that you may give
vour pupils some idea of whut the examina In Is like. If you do not get
your set, write me, andlwill see thut
you get it.
Valley Teachers' Association.
A teuchers' association will he held
in Carlsbad the sixth of March, UUti.
Ml the teuchers of the county are invited to be present.
An excellent
progrum has been prepared. This will
he a good opportunity for teiuher
who expect to chantre positions the
coming yeur to get a line on possible
vui'uni'iis in rail road towns. Come If
you possibly cun. The meeting will
he held in the hiirh school huihlini;.
The Seven Months Term Law.
Full Information will be sent to
your school boards regarding the effect of the seven months term law in
their districts. As I untlcnta.id il,
it does not necessarily mean thnt there'
will be a seven months term this yeur
in every school. However, I um await-- ,
ing the instructions from the state
superintendent as to its preciise effect.
Term Keporls.
Term reports huv. been furnished
nil teuchers. Iteniemher thnt this report must be completely tilled out and
sent me before your lust month's
warrant cn be approved, (let it in
promptly at the close of school und
uvc trouble. If you need additional
'dunks, let me know und 1 w il send:
them,
Miss Myer's Visit.
Miss Myers, Suite llirector of
education, has just left this
ounty after a visit of several duys,
She was un inspira. imi whever she
vent. In almost evei y school thai
visited tfith her we found some evi-- ,
of induslriul work. From our
stuily of 0. millions, 11:11 sure that
I V schiMil
ill this county cun do some-hinin the way of liomestic Science,
uunuul truining, und ugrictilture, or,
.1 least, In one of the-s.ihiects. And
as a mutter of fuel, more than nine
.111 lis of Die teuchers ure doing something. If you need help ulung this
une, write your trouhlei to Miss Man-ttA. Myers, at Sunlit l c. She is
always glud to help. She aim wants
'ihotoirruphs (u good kodak will do)
of the children actually ut work, am!
f work in progress or finished work in
ilie ulmve subjects.
Send ulung a
short uccount of the wuik with the
nhotos. All these will he included ill;
her report which will be printed nnd,
ent over the entire counliy. It will
credit to you to have your school
h
represented in this report.
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uiiut Ural be ertrtuNl liy soiue
I sly
Tbe fsetury. the fsriu,
U
olfli-lid tlx1 store are tbe
cenca where tbe bund and bruin
prmlucv that wbleb iñude nw
sllilp tbe iwtler tbiiiu uf life.
The very roiiiplpilllea of our
comnien-lal- .
rtvlr suü i rou
lilt Ions render all our aetlvltlua
tuurdepeudent, one relying for
Its development upon tbe eha meter of tbe other. Tbe march of
prugrsiai must etnbrare all linea
of huuiao activlllea Id order to
complete sod harmonise the effl
rleiiry of tbe whole.
Thus It beeooiea clear thst the
modern romnien-ls- l
orgunlutlno
has a twofold uilsaton and pur
pnae.
It must promote the matt-advancement
sluiults
ueoualy with promoting theclvlv.
mural and edueatlunal prugreM
of Ilie couimuulty.
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1.
that
as

iginnlly planned, but the state
tnu-n- t
wnl not peiinit it.
Hours very sincerely,
W. A. I'OOKE,
Co. Supl. of Schools.
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Ijjry bill over the governor's

e'o;
In the Senate.
Ito vnian,
Hums,
(Inlli'ifos, Hunt,
Holt, llfi'lil, liughieii, Mieru, Navar-litre, i'ankey, Koinero, SuUer.
Totnl, HI.
A III
Noes
ir.. Hiirth. Iloenn.
llinkle, Malny, Wallon. Toiiil, Ii.
Paired Kvnns and McCoy.
In the Mouse.
Ayes Aheytu, lllood, Chaves of
Chaves of Torrance, Chaves y
I. una, Duvie.s, liatón, Kiuncis, Fleming, (iiillei-ns- ,
of Cuadulupp, Gallegos
of Santa Fe, (innzales, ,lniu7 Lucero,
l.iijun. Mann, Miirtiner.. Mirubel, Me- "nlnya, of lleiiiulillo, Montnyn
"r Snndoviil. Orli. Palmer, Hlni.i.rg,
lienelinii, Smidovul, Senu. Skidmnre.
Taylor. T.oi-iln- ,
Trujillo,
Vigil of
l.'i'ion, Vivil of Socoiio, the Spmiker.
TutMl. :ii.
Noes Hluik, llryant. Cnsuus, Dow,
He vi'l. Miillnml. Mull, .us, Kutherford.
Ityan, Sheen,
Smith, Thutp, Veal,
Welch. Total, H.
Ah'ieiit m il not votinir Swan.
Ayes- -- Al eytin,
'l.i k.
I'luinptoii,

o,

1
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hope every teacher in the county
'ting udvuntuge of the horriblo
omlitions now prevailing in Kurope
to make the children see the value
Iiiterniilinnul Peace. Let us impress!
on their growing minds war in such
way thut they will lie uhlu to xee
that it is never ju.-- t iliahle. except in
ilefi nse of their own homes, und that
the I'nited Slates should sleer clear
of uny complication-- , thut would involve us in either the Furnppun or
Mexican struirgles.
I list ilute.
Teu-he0
I um ii'foitned by the state siiperii'- Kichnrd li. Archer, of the
lpi.fli.iil thut tlin last flutpit on
or the Albu.ueriuo
K'purt
which exuminulions cun be held
llUH
"I'c-nthe week in tin.
.lulV 2:ird and 2sth. flur institute will J."l""ul'
rthe InteresU of
'
therefore be held during the two weelis
immediately preceding these ilutes. lhut PaPer- You can rest assured thut this time
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NEW MEXICO THE LEADER.
YEARLINGS NET PROFIT OF 111.
Tracy Demonstrates
What Can Be
Whera would you look, in tha Unit
Done With Scrub Stock With
ed States, for tha communitlaa
of
Judicious Feeding.
homo owncra; tho communitlaa whera
the great majority of familiea live on
Dy A. M. Hove.
unincumbered land, and pay rent to
CarUliad, March 1. A net profit of nobody f Wouldn't you look to the
$12 in four montha on an Investment
atatei, where wealth haa been
f f.rf in two acrub yearlings, la mak- accumulating for centuriea .where
ing money eay. Thia la no dream, there haa been time to be thrifty,
i ran-fu- l count haa been kept on the whera Intereat ratea are lower, and
operation.
the fight with nature not so intense T
24, 1!14, Willard
C. I'erhaps you would look there, but if
On
Unten, atorkman at Oriptital delivered you should, you would be disappoint- eighteen yearling
to Francia 0.1 ed.
liny at $27..riU vueh. They were
New Mexico, is the state, of all
or ilincunU and very tliin. Mr. tile iH, where the largest porportion
Tnn-wan not proud of the lot and uf homes are owned free, and where
itiirk them away over in l a Huerta the fewest homes are encumbred. AlTliey were turned on alfalfa pa ture io, with one exception (North Dakoiiml (,'iveii off irriule hiiy. (n January ta), New Mexico haa the smallest proI, l!lfi. Mr. Trucy luirán feeilinif the portion of rentod homes among all
lot forty pound of corn and roh meal, the 4rt lates.
thirty pound of cotlonneeil, and in
In these figures, "homes" refers to
hp Imy WHiiteil a day. The coli inenl all homes,
rural and urban, Hut Newj
worth $ I. rió n hiimlred, the colton- - Mexico lends all the states of the unhpiI tVi a ton, mid the huy $7. 'ill a ion also in the percentage of farms
on. All is hump grown.
free, considered separately
owned
Kei'eiitly Mr. Trnev 0I1I the ateera from urban homes.
loritl lilltelier ut li
to
a
It is a spleniliil record, of which too
niniiiil, to hp delivered
ui WHiiteil. much cannot be nimle. The authority
'he Ii rit two, delivered
is the latest tinted Slates slutÍNticul
veii'lied I .".10 pi.iirnl.-i- , hrini'ing $Hl.H7. utliis, issued by the census hureau.
They cost t'il.M eai-- nnd hud
The facts should he displayed in at$7. rill worth of feed during the tractive form nnd circulated everylimp, ineliiiling the piintun-- .
This where as one of the best advertise
iiiikIp n net profit of Í1I.H7 on thenc ments New Mexico could possibly get.
two. They ilreNMpd Uti4 pounda,
This is the renin rkublu showing:
On Felirunty 25 another pnir wan
I'ercentage of all homes, owned free
weighing
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if the issuance thereof is approved 'mi file by said treasurer. All such any county olbcer is reipiired to give higher cIiish of counties
inir deputies.
lire not only f ruining a salary lull if il taken up
Assessor, $1,200 Including deputies. in writing by the district utturney or county ollicers shall In like munner a bond the piemium thereon shull be too high ill themselves,
bill much 1111 business way without rotura ti
Sheriff, $l,fi00, with $.100 for dep- his assistant includinir the employ- account for any pay aver 'o the county paid out of tlie county salary fund in higher for the services to be per
First, tlie salaries of
hi e ulTeelid.
'
ment and necessary traveling expen- treasurer of their respective co allies, case a suiely company bond in
uties.
'belli e'ves inn be
formed than in the lower class of Ihe o"ici:
Clerk, $1.fi00 Includinir deputies.
ses of iruards authorized by luw to all such fees, commissions,
a- - bxeil ileli ulely
lioin th
Any county officer who counties.
See. 17.
be employed, und the necessary truv and per diem heretofore camel and
Probate Jud(re, $100.
top to the bottom, 'lie work for th
shull wilfully full to account for or
"The work in any county tieastir-er'Superintendent of schools, $1,300.
elinif expenses of prisoners, shall bel hereafter collected f irolluinl server puy over as required by this act, any
is not much dilferent
ollicial him-eloffice in the slate can be
Surveyor, $10 a day for not more paid by the respective counties in
rendered by them from the refpective und all fees, commissions, mileuge, for $2,0011 or less. Should the treiisur-e- in most of the counties.
After th
If of which
same may be in- dates when they uuulilicd as such o
lhan fifty days.
been fixed definitely
per iltetu or monies eiiriied by him,
have 2,000 for supervision that salaries have
curred.
Tho actual expenses Incurrs.
sufficient al'owaiue should be iniidn
which heretofore buve, or
in some cuses at least, does not super
It Is further ordered that every per red in or about the service of civil Sec. 0. Within ninety days from the may, come into bis bunds by virtue of vise? The assessor is not
tly :or the ih pulios It! ihe valiolls counueces'
company,
son,
corporation,
their process on behalf of the statu or dale of the passage of this ad each bis ollicti, shall be deeined guilty of actually employed much moro than ties loco, or nil the tin
till'" of ho
agents or servants, are prohibited county, shall likewise be paid. Such county officer shall file with tlie board tlleleof shall lie punished by a line six mouths in tlie year.
Two good men otlice, imd tu' minio iicconling to tho
from hrintrinir Into Toxas from the expenses shall be paid only upon the of county commissioners m
com i
( miirtf tlll, flve ,mUMim
f
ollars who know bow to do the work, can probabilities of what would be reterritory above mentioned any hoofs, rendition of itemized, sworn accounts a true, ucc urate ami itemr.eii
um or by imprisonment for
quired in the offices of each clu-- s of
iml more than do it in six or seven months.
hides or skins of any live stock, or filed in the county clerk's office, ap- under oath, nhowing 11II amounts and hiv years, or both, und in
county clerk earns moro thun 1,111,1 ies.
addition
"No
any hay, straw, fodder, cotton seed proved by the county commfssinners monies heretofore received by him as thereto shall be siinimiinly
"I shall not at tho time in'empt to
n moved $2,,ri00 und deputy hire can he pin
or other products or material calcu- and district judiro. In the discretion such officer, or by virtue of bis otlice, from office by the court imposing sen- vitieil uccuriling to
Th
fees
the
in discuss motives und purposes.
eiiiiutl
lated to carry the Infection of foot of the district JuiIkb such expenses from whatsoever source derived, und tence.
Ihe olliee. so that Ihe allowance for facts, as ellil'i.ilietl in this bill, ll r O
and mouth disease.
may also be paid when incurred in the nil such amounts and monies received
consideraAnd liny officer who shall wilfully deputies may increuse us the fees in- mule sufficient for pri-e- nt
All previous orders relating to foot attempt to discover or arrest any per- by any deputy of any officer shall be
and confidently
full or neglect to discharge the duties crease. The provision for eleik lure tion, so I willinrly
and mouth disease are annulled by son charged with a felony, but only taken and considered as received by of bis oilier,
upon conviction thereof, is not just to some of the count ies b uve the conclu ions to be drawn III
today's proclamation.
upon the rendition of like sworn ac- such officer. In such account each off- shall be punished by u fine
of not and íh noticeably
uufuir when a iceordiince with I he viewpoint and
Provided, whenever during any cal- counts filed as aforesaid and approv- icer may take credit for all monies al- more
than one thousand dollars, or by method is adaptable that muy he iileri-s- t of those chiefly concerned.
endar year the fees earned and turned ed in writing by the district judge. lowed to him In any form, or on any imprisonment for not more
"Itespeclfully yours,
than six just ulike to all.
Into the county treasury by the county Upon approval of all such expense account, under tho terms of this act,
"Wil l JAM C. M'lillN'AI.H.
months, or both and
in
"No provision Is mude for traveling
addition
clerk, exclusive of those derived from accounts warrants covering same shall as applicable to the time prior to the
"liovernor.
thereto ahall be summarily removed expenses for superintendents
of
the district court aa shown by the cer- be drawn by the county commissionpassage hereof; and at the time of from office by the court imposing sen- schools. I consider thls'as necessary
tificate of the county treasurer, shall ers upon the county treasurer, paya- filing such account each county officer
tence.
as for sheriffs. The better the work
exceed: In counties of th first class ble from the county salary fund, here- shall pay into the treasury of his counAny such officer who shall wilfully donu in our schools the less need
Miss Frunces lluke arrived in th
the sum of four thousand dollars; in inafter created.
ty all amounts so received by him aa swear falsely as to any itemised ac- there will be for ofllrcrs to prevent city last Friday night coming from
second
counties of the
class the turn of Provided. All actual and necessary aforesaid, over and above the amounts count required by
this act to bo ren- violations of the luw. The county sur Chicago. Miss lluke will have rharg
three thousand dollars; In counties of expenses Incident lo the transporta- for which he shall be entitled to cred- dered under
oath, shull be deemed veyois would probably have to shift of the millinery department of Joyce-Pru- it
the third class the sum of twentyseven tion of prisoners to the penitentiary it as above stated; and if under such guilty
Company, and J. H. Moore I
of perjury, and upon convdcli m for themselves without pay.
hundred and fifty dollars; in counties shall be paid by the state out of such accounting there shull be any balance
county the pay for an of- authority for the .statement that th
be punished by imprisonone
hall
'hereof
"In
of the fourth class the sum of twenty-fiv- e funds as are or may be appropriated due to said county officer, the same
ment for not less than two nor more ficial is Axed apparently ai riling to department will bu fully up to th
hundred dollars; In countiea of the for such purpose, upon itemized, sworn shall be paid to him out of any monthen five years, and shull be summari- someone's idea of the work to be stundard always maintained in this
fifth class the sum of two thousand accounts filed with the State Auditor ies In
the county treasury, the dispo- ly removed from office by tho court done, since he Is provided with only store. Miss llnko is of a very predollars; a deputy or additional deputy and warrants durwn by the latter up- sition of which I not otherwise pro- Imposing
possessing personality and will no
$7.10.
sentence.
may be employed upon authority ofthe on the state treasurer.
vided by law. In rase any such ofll- Sec. 18. The provisions of this act
"The average for ministers of the doubt be a gciicrul favorite.
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AL PAPER EÜÜT "(COUNTY.

Oftetal Paper, oflheTowa af tarlabad
A MONSTROUS (.RAFT.
The lower house of the New Mexico
legialatura by u strictly party vote
ku panned bill known us thu "Com
Oil Hill" that U
of gieater
Iom to the people of New Mexico than
the salary bill even if the salary bill
wn twice an high. The coal oil luw
if it goes through the senate and receive! the governor's i. ignature or i
pawed over Ihh veto will coMt every
pen on in New Mexico one cent per
gallon moro fur ku"'"!' "r oul u'l
than at present and thin in aiMition
to the fact that the people of Texan
are buying gusolii"! r.l just one hnlf
the price paid i.i New Mexico. T'io
coal oil inspection luw will cost tne
people of Nev .l xico about f.'ilHMlO
per year iiml then, there til lie i.o
hiKpection, the ciii'l oil inspector mum
ply
ii Ii
t.' frinii the
lexus anil
I oiitini'iit:il
outfits the statement of
the tttimher of gallon k It i f tl into,
fiom the pur-- l
thv k ut . ami

wV. Owvr

Kv

'I

Tha 'county unit school bill which newnpaper demand that ha, as hsad
pained both house of the legislatura of th Republican tat organisation,
ia very unsatisfactory to some of the xplain tha housa action in tha Bo- districts and ia alleged to be unfair jorques cane. Mr. Ely submits certi
and a robbery of aoma of the districts, fied copies of th houa proceedings
imply it aid others. The members as shown by tha hous journal, and
of thia legislature ara liable to do any which proves that tha vacancy under
old thin;.
which tha governor called tha special
Sierra county election, was absolutely
Inte rent in live atocle la growing In declarad by the houie, and at th and
the Peco valley.
y
Thera la
simply states "somebody blundered".
more atock either belrg wintered or Th Republican chairman found It
full fed on the farmi thli year than abnolutely
imponible to giv
th
heretofore.
But not all ilia farmer, nlightent excuse for th outrageous acare familiar with feeding
anr! tion of tha Republican majority in th
are anxious to know more about the houi.

BROCAOE

EVENINQ

tffeotlva CreatHM

Natiei

Heli'

GOWN.

eitakl
or

Daw

The Presbyterian Church

Per

tie.

Th

uaaal meeting an Sabbath.' Tha subject af tha morning aermaa I
"Sentiment and Sapport"! of tha evening, "Moral Evolution'. A
mea 'a class has bee started In tha Sabbath school, and member will
ha welcome from tha church congregation.
Something mora than aeatl-meia found In tha Chríetlaa life. Christls by no meana content with
easy compliments.
Ha clalma practical surrender to Hla will, and with- -'
oat It Ha discredits any cheap Interest.

nt

detail,

II. M. Hairier of the agricultural
The cont of revaluation of tha Cardepartment of the Santa Fa railway lsbad project no far as th Water
therefore in arranging in
User are concerned will be quit an
with the Agricultural College to hold item and will amount to probably
a
erie of live atock meetings in $2,000 before the whole matter is
the valley the third week in March.
gone over or, ten cent per acre. If
I.e han umler mcparutu n the pro the government should show that the
t v at til piment tune and an work could not be put in at ai low
' I it
viMi an rom
'ill be given oi't a cont now an its first cont, then the
It i. expected that able corpa of water usern will have not only the
speakers will be in attendance both cost of the revaluation proceedings
from the Railway department and the but a gnater cost of construction to
Stale College. It will all be practi. pay.
...... .l
....
....I i.. i ......
i
HIIIJ ...i....
iiai iiinuui imii wn uw PiuiH
Wllllt
therewith ciivnoctcd
,
i. if. ii I'oiincii, nj iT 'i"or or irri IlKTTKH NOT HEAT YOt'K HORSE.
cation, a meintiL'. of the !(ecluiniition
Very few people are wine to the fact
t'ommisaion, hi." been inv 'ed and it thut at least one luw on the
i . r
i. .......
...I
nUtttte
Mr If. hooka of New Mexico in
'is hoped he will be pres-n- t
no framed
on the'
vi Un. It'iHii.if tie
I
in the t urlsbad pro an to make an officer
ell
due
'mil
w.is
of any peraon,
number of people in New Mexico ut
ject a week uu' . but wu- - nimble to either woman, man or
child, who witper per-aiW.IHM iiml the uverui'e
I
come. He returned north from .un nesses the infraction
of the law.
of gasoline or coul oil ut one (ralCruce, wheie lie conferred with the The following section refers to case
lón per mo:i'h the cost to the people
farmer.
wher
drivers of horses or others
will be $4ü,0ll0, but hh this is a low
The ailo will be one of
aubjecta
estimate the chancea ere thut the t diacuaneil aa people wantthe to know alius animals In any way. If the
people of Carlsbad wont to stop
to the people will he much greater.
about it In Koosevelt and Curry cruelty to animal they
certainly have
When the name hw wus in forrj there
Hiloa are common and more
rountiea
all the law necessary to prevent any
wan nothing ilone by the roal oil inwill be built thin aeason.
The
abuse in this line and all who hanspector for the ci.ul oil win th- - vilct
of ailim in thine countiea dle animals are warned to be carethat wk ever shipped in to any state was hr . light
through the effortn ful how they lose their temper in Caraaocaiia avKMtau exarca
but hai improve. ince the inspection of the leadingabout
men
and not a mun is lsbad when inr charge of animaln
walens
there
beinir
If you uie ii.uiiiiin
of
law was repealed
a iiwtume for
sorry
he wits induced to build a any kind. The penalty provided by the Christ itian weed
dance the gown
ter in the proline! tbun foimei.ly. It silu. that
law is very severe and it will require Illustrated here han many atyl points
might do to I'li.c Ii cool oil in pci tur
to recommend It The divan la of silver
a
but one application to muke a bepaid a Milmy wim would visit differThe Texas quarantine againnt ani- liever in kindness to
animals.
The htocntle. with the Ixillce cut on vcrv
ent pmtioK f t'n 'tute mid if coul
straight Mile
mals of all kinds and even food stuffs following is the section of the
rfnm lieiienth the tat
law re- ter falls a
nil or gasoline was fiuind in original
double tiered nklrt of ecru
ec- ferred to:
inferior ipinlily. then for animals bears heavily on thin
pii'kacci of
tar. At the Mck and aide the bra
tiou of New Mexico for the reason
He it enacted by the l.eglslutive
have a iennlty imposed on the comeade l draied up under a large ".
in impossible to reach market
il
that
t
on
hint?
Mlllllet
Assembly of the Territory of New how of the name material
amiv Mliimiitiir il ill
alfalfa or live atock of any kind Mexico:
order of the milk inspection laws f
through
going
Ilowwithout
Texan.
Section 1. Any person who may he
the big cities. It would be a ren
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE.
we ui. Ii,fuin:ed that arrange
found In the act of violating any of
calamity to be compelled to pry one1 vci,
in
progrenn
permit
meiitn
are
to
the
tul
the provisions of section I1.1Ü or of With Bright Colorad Chinti a Din
cent per gallnii more in iiihlition
of stock aero
the I'anhnn section U:i4 of the Compiled Ijiws of
tet Can Be Buesaaafuly O ana Over.
the alieudy double pi ice puid the big, "arrying
die
something
on
market
to
the older IH!7, may be arrested by any
A
iiuim matron ret emit did over
coul oil ciitnpames fur gasoline und
other
of shipping goodn in hiilul. Thin would nernon who mav find
oil. It would be lef resiling t'l he able
see them ir her living mom al Hie iiilniinniu
or
ei
b.. a gieut help to thin section, esthe act of committing such violation; peue and the iimtliiiiini or Meanly
to leuin why we are compi lleil to pliyi
in
pecially
the
shipment
hay
of
and
while
all cite uphoiatert
und the person so arresting the per-- ; Hhe del irHiMh-al- l
IX cents per i'iiI'iiii fur
hoirs, of which there in considerable
non committing such violation nhnll Beraelt
It sells in M nil it ni anil I'ecos fur
mi band and should go to market. It be authorized to Immediately
The walla were left Hie nnine- -a wile
take him
and 10 cents.
would seem unnecessary to quarantine
hefore the nearest Inst ice of the peace areeit luil ibe riirnlliire. which waa
10 velvet of a lec-- i shade
aguinnl this valley for the reason that and make complaint
waa eov
of such vbiln-"oThe 'in rent bus hud consiileruhle
eieil with elilulr tii'a Pig nmr design
in not
foot
and
mouth
disease
tie
uieiiuilit
the
about
and such justice of the pVnce shall ibe colora aiift unit
to nay in the
inutraaiiiia Hnu
spread from thin direction but from immediately
mii.iiI n
i..u ..r
invest trate the
eiitr enilellt tavnuid llfnlly with the Iniif walls
prevaila
it
quite
to
an
'"e
.1. m, thut a town l..tl,,"
W
"aune and either place the nurtx' un-- j
The chliiis waa purrhiinetl at M
der bail toa wait the action of the ceuta a yard.
unl a
in" iiMse-- . e. tie aun-, th;it
Hhe Brat rllleii each ehalr with a pa
vrand jury, or try said cause an in
the i'iiw culi be sold ill the lul
Startling possibility of the
II - "I"
hin judgment would lie mont proper, per itatiern. coning and Biting the
for the lilnuillit us-- e
can county salary bill han been called
fact thut all the liinin is und I the big to public attention by ltulph C. Kly, unlenn upon such inventigation, he cover lu thin way hefore rutting the
rhlnts The reanll waa that her covers
their
linde
be
elu'l lo
canal would
Uepublicun stale chuirman, who points shall find the party againnt whom were aliuiMt
lu fit, plied with
und still
complaint
the
will be made,
ImiiiIs t u b in i'- - fur a m
not
a green timid hiiiI finlnhed In an en
out thai ni mu event mo pi.neiit leg"iltv, In which cane he shall din- - tlrely prorednioiial manner
the cow is ni essed ut half the pi ice islature redeemn the Republican parof the hind und only one ill four ty pledge to establish a maximum charge him.
Not content with Hila -- he decMed to
add another new lunch in the room
aif the cow un- lis i - .ed. All thin is tax rate of one per cent, all
the
by making window iiaiiulnga of cliiutx
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
ftinn tin- ml thut it cull be
third, fourth and fifth clans counn4iowii. lliiweMi. this paper bus Mini tiea will be rained to
rountie
of
the
enough and sume think, too much. We (irst rlann, and their Ulcera will be
liave man) Incluís among the cow entitled to the extravagat-- nalarien
nu n, in fuel our bent f i lends are cow providitl for otllcern of f rsl das counman, and in show lug up the incipiuli ties. Section III of the bill provide
lien of taxulion it in not the intent ion that after January 1, 11117, the
to harm a hair of the bochen or heads
of th countiea shall be govof any of our row men friends, but our erned by the annenned vnluulion
it
bei
n
alwayn
of
han
the "good old daya". They uaed to
justice
conception
lixed for the preceding calendar year.
too keen to pasn by no glaring a wrong Mr. Kly holila the opinion that with
aludy and read by Ihe light of a canaa we have been compelled to notice a maximum tax rale if one per rent
by net) I tig poor I milicia almost aw amp there in not a county in llii., ntat
dle or a lamp. To taylk to a neighbor
esl with debt and chuigea for main- thut would not show
least 114,000,-00at
or
to call the doctor in an emergency
tenance, actually caiiymg the lux burin taxable properly.
Hut,
dens ol the county and statu.
The Republican bill, under present
they had lo aaddle a horse or "hitch
wa have done our duty and piopuac conditions, provides
the distriliu-lliiup' and travel through Ihe rain and
ill the luluie to lot tne county und
in the seven yeun necessarily
late ullicialn deal with thin nurniiuii covervd by the net, to approximately
mud or the anow for onlv a few mlnn.
T
liuO In itoteinoi allow ii up tne nuin 4..0 people, i f over ) t,:.')H.i;il0 of the
ucvtlt-lie i ol tullid aim
waiei mu penple'a money.
Ira ronvernation.
un
ami improvements li.ul
l oil
According to a decbtratlnn by
r
iitue oi no iuailuu winl wuic Hie
Hurlh, DenuH-rat- ,
of Hernulillu
The water used around the house
nv
to
eiupowcied
kaeahOla
lu lounU county, on the lloor of th.' sennte, 'he
had lo be pumped by hand or carried
Up puaiuien u ni un. mu u Hi is giving
ame of "getting the rovernor'n goat'
from a xpi ing. And on wash day what
in too Jew tattle, il wuu.U oe
by depriving him of lii. appointive
a lot it took! Ironing day waa a
lliun to muke audi a In powern, han liee'i arranged by the Renance.
luna auoul alune. M.uie ol the aui pública!, party dictators w.th the ob
ilea ai piooanl) too lugii ami aome ject of keeping tha tninils of the leg
i
too luw. in tliv matter ol the inlatora off taxation and other imporHUT NOW- -lf you wish to talk to a
avnaeaaor it ia nut naif eiiougu tor no tant matter. "They flgu.e," he taiil
friend, step to your phone and talk.
aiau can do Uie woik of the aaaeanoia "that a legialature that in venting it.
Th weather and the distance do not
oitice of tddy county on .1,J00 per venom and pite againnt the executive
hav to be connldered.
annum. Tlieie ia too much expelía in of th atata will have nn timi for
cuiiuectiou witn tin ollive and loo important legialation.
Thi finest
For light, snap a button and tha
many people to
. Th law that it thing that could happen to t'lln taU
sun is the only rival of tha light
auppoaed to compel all property own pemiclnua Republican lobby."
electricity gives you.
Th sama
wa to render Uieir pioperty u jok-- i
A general banking b rv, approved
power heats your flat Iron and pumps
nd ihould be repealed and law pa-- d by th State Banker'
Aaaoriation,
your water so that all you hav to do
to make it the duty of Ih aaaeaaor which wa paued by tha houae a few
is turn a faucet to hav all you want,
or hi tlpuu
to count and awar dayi agf. wai ao amended before it
and
where you want It.
to b actual number of caul In v paaaage aa to place tha offira of bank
c
ai y wcltMur in th a tat and alao examiner under tha aupervlnlon of the
fan you afford lo be without theeo
tu duty of owner to round up th Republican atata auditor, lntad of
things when they coat a
atock for taxation for every row ia th governor. Thlt action ha been
th aam aa an acra of land, with denounced by th legialativ of th
X X
Kor the.e modem improvements call
X 1
water right.
Stat llanker' Aiaociatlon, of which
Dr. J. M. Cunningham, of Lai Vega,
th oflie of
A campaign of murder and loot wu on of th most prominent Republican
planned ia New York and attempt waa bankers In th Mate, I the head. I'r.
made to blow up Hi. Putrirk'i church Cunningham branded th action aa
by anarchiata but waa diacoverjd and "petty peanut politics."
nipped Li Ilia bud. The anarchiata aie
"Somebody blundered", lay Re
bcomilif Uiid av;n in th United publican State Chalnrtan Ralph C. Kly
Hlalea.
in a aigned etatemont In annwer to a
--
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A PLEASANT SURPRISE.
Carlsbad Rebekah Lodga No. I3m
made a visit to tha Odd Fellows hall
last Tuesday night, at tha close of th
business meeting of that body, and
surprised their brothers. A .nice program of readings and music had been
prepared, followed by tha inevitable
"cats" always to be found, on such
occasions.
Victor I.. M inter acted aa
"touit master" for the occasion and
various members of tha lodga made
Kpeeches, and a pleasant time resulted,
marred only by the rain which prevented a full attendance.
As it was
thirteen Rcbekahs and twelve Odd
Fellows were present.

Just Received

i

I

i

FOR SALE CHEAP. Wind mill
tnnk and pump. Enquire at this of-

SEI.F-FII.LIN-

fice.

FOUNTAIN PENS

P. Moody left Thursday for KanGUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS sas City lenving his
L.
Shank, In charge of hia bunch of high
NOT TO LEAK
Mr.
grade and registered bulls.
I
Shank is authorised to sell and make
bills of sale to tha bulls In tha ab- -i
ence of Mr. Moody. Dr. Jenkins tha--I
"FOR A SQUARE DEAL"
government verinarian
gave tha
hulls a clean bill of health yesterday-anthey are now ready for delivery.
Thee weie strnlifhl plecea of Hie idsal-lue- d
with a prettt ball rringe ahi
hnd piirclut-- i u for a few eenta a yard
J. J. Reals this week sold to Mr.
The thin miller urluiiia were of vtlilti Drum, of Kansas City, for Joe James,
serlin elgei with a neiitt ImttMtluii his two year old steers, realizing
rlniit im-(40.00 around.
tliiliielimde illHliluua of imitation little above
fillet lai-made river pink envera add
Tom Stokea is busy drilling a well
ed lo Hie aenersl
heme of dsltitv
comfort
and aeverm prettv mini for John Nymeyer near Irving. John
ahnilea
minie with her own hands will go to good water before he stops.
sddiil Inai the
ift Mulit the pihuii
lieetled
When the w hole waa finished
Or. I, II. James of Artesia, apent
the amateur uphilt,-rcand Thursday in the city
anrveted tiei "'edm-sdawork with pride and she waa ijulle
isiting friends at the Palace hotel.
liintlllMi In doing ao
HDW. CO.
carries a large line of Seed. New
Seeds in bulk or packet, Sudan Grans
Regretted Her Raih W.eh.
tlin e tvbeii Miii khiiiil lillblaii r.s Seed for dry land. Try some and you
crop.
will be anra of
lei liiriug al the home of "Taina Jim
Wilson (Tama. la.i. the iiftenusm
u
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.
dark lu the bl.-- I'hiiiiliiinpia puvllhui
ami Ihe aienker wan lu almost lutnl
eclipse
Tiiff.v" Henrn. a fellow leelurer.
ntnndlng near the back of the biiilillnu
beard a lady v.IiIsm-- i
"M.v. I wlnli tbeyd turn on the fiait
Prie w inning Ros Comb Rhode
llghln ho we iiuilil see his race!"
Inlsnd Reds, from stork that won
I'rett.v wsiii ihe limits tlanbiil up
Hhe caught a gianl limit at the h imel.v
first prises at Rnswell, El Paso
and etprennliiiihan mug of him. and
and Amarillo and fourth at the
nhe eicliiliiifd fur mure fervently:
hig convention hall In Kansas
"My. I wish they'd turn out lbie
City where over 120.000 worth of
fiMitllgl.u.:" .ludge
Eggs for
stork was exhibited.
from a pen headed by our
ssle
Amended the Sign.
prirr winning cork at $2.00 for a
A
in mulla aign iwlnter. now
setting of fifteen.
deceased, whs naked In paint a
he
HART ft MULI.ANE,
t'nliin Che Cents ivluga Hank'
An this waa a ücw bank lu luwu, h
Carlsbad. N. M.
wna Instructed in turn out anuielhlng
ra her timisiml. and he pruuiUed faith-fulllu do his .
When the alga LOOK OUT-BARGA- IN
was llnlslied It was brought for the
lnsie, tluii of the trunt.-es- ,
who were I am located four blocks north of tha
when they aaw Banka in ARTESIA, New Mil., with
ui. what dlsiUteti-MULES, HORSES AND OTHER
that Ihe sign read an followa: "The Un
t
km
Kavluga Hank."
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE Oft
Conslilerslile ilia, iihsIiiii ensued when
TRADE
and will buy or aell.
they reiiuented him In ad an " which I lava on hand
several young good
he had iiiulttitl und ,e retorted that mules
from yearlings up to four yearf
" was
no
but na they In and they
must go at soma Dries, for
aimed he took It b:ick to Ihe shop, very
aim h illiiriiHicil with Ihe e lilenl lack I have no usa for them.
See me before purchasing.
of the tlrat
or
I have established a FEED LOT
When he brought It hack II rend an
followa: "The I litmi h it
ent Hut and will buy or sell and will handle
ingn Hank "
all kinds of stock either by sala or
"Thar. he auiil. "b" gorr.v ! He you trade.
atlstli-New
Vork
Tliiiea
mi?"
Call and see tne, or addreaa
IR. B. KNOWI.ES, Artesia. New Meg.

Corner Drug Store
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FOR SALE
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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CÜ.

WE HAVE

A

COMPLETE

STOCK OF LUMBER
WE WILL CHEERFULLY FURNISH
YOU ESTIMATES ON YOUR
WANTS

YOUR PATRONAC.K WILL UK

APPRECIATED

PecosValleyLumberCo.
pi iom:

(i

SURE! Wc Have Good Coal

v

M CM
R. Tidwell left Tuesday for
point on a business trip.

J.

LOCAL

Tas-- i

W. A. Cox, of Samlnol, was regíate red at th 8prings hoUl tha lait
of Ust waak.

Watar waa turnad into tha eanal
Sunday, aa far

tor spring uaa lait
a Can draw.

Miia Naltia Eakin I in from tha
ranch thla weak spending a few dayi
with frianda hara.
W. P. ("Bill") McLanathen wai in
from Ills ranch eevei-n- l day tha lat-ta-r
part of this week.
W. J. Manuel!, of Artesia, spent
Ha was here
Sunday in Carlsbad.
with a load of apples.
Joe Kennedy and Cale Gunter, of
Oak Grove, louiiana, are visiting the
family of Carl Herring.
Mr. Bartlett ha moved his family
from the Mansion House to his residence at the end of Main street.
Bryant Williams spent a few days
in the city this week on business,
coming from his home at Hope in his
Scott Etter came home from Santa
Fa last Friday where he attended a
meeting of the state water commissioners.
Quince Cummins, of Roswell, was
in town the first of the week, delivering a fine, new Franklin car, to Wells
Benson.
Miss Donia Ferguson came up from
Loving the latter part of Ust work
to spend a few days with old friends
in CarlsbacttaT
Ross Middleton left Monday morning with hia horses for the moun
tains where he will keep them for a
few months.

left
Mrs. W. O. Weaver, of
for her home the first of the week
after a pleasant stay with Miss Ethel
:

Smith in Curlsbud.
Mrs. Sidney Gilmore, who accom
panied the body of her mother to Carlsbad loft for Fort Worth, .Texas, her
home, last Saturday.

:lra Taylor, was in from his ranch
'loaded with mohair, when asked if had
.sheared his angoras he said: Not yet,
the mohair belonged to his neighbor.
'Vera ('lark and brother accompanied
Mail Carrier Greenlee to Queen last
'Friday, after a pleasant vinit with
their cousins, the Misses Thayer, in
tshia City.
IHr. M. Friedman
has advertised
hiit household goods for sale ami con-- ,
templates leaving for California early
Hie
in .the spring, probably about
fina uf April.

Ned Shattuck and wif cam down
They wore
from Quean Tuesday.
accompanied by hia mother, Mrs. Julia
Shattuck and aunt, Misa Lyon, they
are tho guesta of Mr. Thayer. Mrs.
Shattuck'a daughter. Mr. 8hattuck
want to Artesia Thursday to look
for pasture for sheep.

Mfá

COMPANY "B" ORDER
All members of Company "B" 1st
Infty., N. M. N. G ara hereby
to report at tha Armory Sunday afternoon, March 7th, 1915, at
two o'clock, p. m., for special drill.
This drill will last ona hour only, and
all men ara requested to be prompt
Oliva drab uniforms, belts and bayAssembly
onets without suspenders.
promptly at 2:15 whan all men must
le dressed and in line. Olive drab
shirts may bo issued for use at this
drill, when no blouses will be worn.
Wm. W. DEAN, Captain.

Mrs. P. N. Mann, who has been living with her husband and three-- y ear
old aon on th
ranch of th Black
River Land and Cattle Company, took
tha train last Friday for her old home
at Oak Grove, Louisiana, where she
will visit a while with relatives.

Tha train dua in Carlsbad at 8:10
P. M., from tho north, went into tha
ditch last night near Lk Arthur.
Two coaches wars derailed but fortunately non of th fifteen passengers
war hurt, although they all recelv
' ed more or laaa of a shaking up. The
baggag car caught Are and required
hard work on tha part of tha train
craw to extinguish It Jess Wheeler
brakaman, loot a hat and coat in tha
huiría and hia hand grip with its
contenta waa burned.
Fortunately
there was plenty of water by tha side
of the track and the fire waa soon
put out One lady was cut by glass
and one Mexican man thought he was
injured, he fainting from the shock,
but all were able to continue on their
way south this morning.
The train
got in about four o'clock.

&ranc

W, U. Dannelley, of Clovis, came
down from his home Sunday on his
way to the cattlemen's convention,
at El Paso, Texas. Mr. Dannelley who
until recent years resided in Carlsa.
Tha membeis of the Baptist young
bad is a large stock man and is
ARMORY
FOR CARLSBAD.
in his business, feeding 500 Peoples union and of the P.pworth
Prospeprtps pfopr a $17,500.00 ArLeague, of the Methodist church, will
mory building here are bright, ac- heud of cattle on his ranch sixteen hold a joint serVice
at the lutter nammiles
Clovis.
from
two
has
silos
lie
cording to advices received from SanSunday
IU0 ed church, al (I :.'!() o'clock
ta Fe ypsterdny and this morning. on his ranch each of which has a al- - night. Special music will be given,
Mr. Dannelley is
The bill introdureil bv Senator DoePD ton capacity.
ifi (,th vocal and instrumental, address- passed the senate Wednesday by a wv wrmlv welcomed in Ca
'
resi'" pomta of interest
old
known
all
to
'
th.
the!
vote of 14 to 4 and is now up to
m h" ürk ''.d th
prornw- j
hou,e for final passage, and those ;
es to lie mure thun ordinarily interest- o
good
chance
a
hus
believe
it
interested
Miss Minerva Hui r, who has spent .ti- -'.
Miss Granthiun is president of
a go through.
the past seven months in L'nii.utown. ;h, Knwuith
and V. I.. Min- That Company B Is entitled to the Missnuri, returned to her home in Car- trr occupies a similar position in the
Armory every one here knows with- lsbad
last Monday. Miss llarr reports II. Y. P. U.
now
out question. The Company,
some very cold weather on the way
a
I
nearly seven years old, has been active home with snow eighteen
A clwi of "Camp-Firinches deep
Girls" is
nt all times since its organisation, and at Newton, und snow falling all thru being organized by Kev. J. T. Red
is now in excellent shape, being fully
Kansas and Oklahoma.
mon. They will be in charge of a
recruited, with full complement of oflady experienced in the work which
ficers, fleers, and is in shape to atand
At th last regular meeting of Ed- consists of training along the same
inspection one week from tonight dy C.rov Camp
No. 5, W. O. W., A. lines aa the boy scouts. When the orShowing SverytAintf mA'trw in
with practically a full attendance.
R. O'Qulnn and J. I. Penny were elect- ganization
has
been
completed
the
A building, such as this Armory,
ed delegates to the meeting of the Current will have more to say about
would be quite a valuable addition, aa
district convention of that order., them.
well as an ornament to the town, and which convenes
at Fort Worth, Texas,
p
will without doubt he a material aid March
inclusive. E. V. Albrit- Mrs. Rosa Murrah, of
'.r. attracting the young men of tha
ton and J. W. Irby were selected as was down from there the first of the
community to the company, already
alternates by the same body and will week having In charge her mother,
composed of a majority of tha
years old. They
leave euner tomorrow or Monday for Mrs.Hines, eighty-fiv- e
oy of Carlsbad.
the meeting, neither of the delegates were on their way to Douglas, Ariit.,
It is a well known fact to officers being
able to attend.
where Mrs. Hinrs has a son living and
of the Company that the young boys
where she will likely end her days.
to
up
years
from the ages of ten
C, D. Hickman returned Tuesday
eighteen about town are anxiously
ii:ii
nil.i r...n
Tennessee,
Miss Ruby Fay Kelly went up to
awaiting the .iay when they attain""'
at which pluce the bmlj of his brother. Artesia this week, Tuesday, for a
the proper age for admittance to Comne nip nora nere visit with Miss l.ora Williams.
pany "U", and it is this attitude to- wa iiu iu rvsi. i
to Miami, Arhona. wheit th- In. it her
wards the company that keeps it so died,
and fri.m theti Tennessee J. W. Fanning hus traded his farm
murh alive; .and it might be said also
hard on Mr. Kiel. m.ii and he :s northeast of living to I.. W. Arthur,
wat
conexcellent
is
doubt
the
no
that it
glad to again be .it h mt in Carlsbad. of Monte Vista, Colorado. The latter,
dition of the Compuny, and the recwith his wife and son, have token po- ord it has always muintain'd that
(irady (irsntham is still under tl e sspssion of their new property coming
promotes this attitude toarards the cure iu a physician at the home of Fiiday of lust
Mr. Fanning
week.
company.
his parents, Judge and Mrs. D. G. has lived in this county since HMO.
Here's hoping that Company B ind tiiaritham, on Greene Highlands. It is His son and daughter
are members of
Carlsbad get the ainiory.
thought
that with the coming of the senior rlass of Carlsbad High
spring weather he will rapidly re- .School and will remain here until
Fred Dearbornc moved the home- cover.
srhool dosis, a hen they will join
stead house from the claim below
lhiir futher.
Fullbright's place, south of town, to
Judge biennis has purchased forty
stocksouth
of
the
his ulfalfa farm,
ournam neireis and a hull and i fulMessrs. Fred Dearlmrne, J. I). Wal-l- y
CHANGE OF F1U.M.
was moved 'SunThehnus
yards.
and romplett-lin the row business ker, and l.osttm Witt were taken up
Mrs. F. I.. Hopkins, fur three years
day, George l.ucas doing the work.
Wonder If Hoy will gel l.ls bunch
Hope Monday by J. C. Hunch in his
full?
rar. The gvrtlemi'ii were business in the reul estute, loan and insurant'.1
Guy A. Reed is spending the week
Christian It Co., Insurance.
visitors to Hope. J. D. Walker and in Curlsbud, hus disposed of her busin Santa Fe, hard at work for the benJoe dames has had a new pl:ng
ton Witt going to look over the iness to W. F. Mcllvuin, who will
devote his entire attention to thu
efit of the San Diego Exposition. fence erected around the luts iereit-lFOR SALE. Some fine shoats also
y round pr punitory to bidding
i the
Mr. Reed deserves great credit for
purHmstid by him nortb of the John oiitrurt for building the new school- - work taking charge Murch
alfalfa hay. M. L. DAVIS. Phone 2rJ
his labors along that line he being Hartshorn piopi-rton fanal street. blouse contemplated
John Thurmond und J. W. Canadá
one of the board and always Juing
The fence becuine a
Fl)H SALE.
in oidri
furi.iture ar.d
level best for the interest of this to protect the fin ori.ansenul shrubMiss Krmi Johnson, tcarher if one. were iu from Knowles yesterday. Mr. rhiiurehohl effects at Di. Krn dmaf's
part of New Mexico.
bery in the lot.
vrmle nf the schools in loviag, was Thurmi nil is en route to Kl Paso, residence Cuyoii street, one I lia k frtw
in Carlsbad lust Saturday, after spend where hi shipped a nuinler i f chick- north end of town.
M. R. Bouldin and .1. D. Ogle left in
The three children of Mrs.
ing the previous night at tnr home ens some tune rgo. Mr. Ciinudu will
the car of the former for Edward
CHEAP.-A- n
KOH SALE
OiH
Keliey were taken lo the home at Al- of her parents on lllnrk River. Miss leave for homv today.
nty, "exas, lust S.iimay Ij take buquerque leaving here Wednesday
I m uliutor,
Tru-t- y
gg capari'v.
on Johnson and the rest af the faculty
charge of a guano cave known as the the north bound
Craddock Rule is expected to r In food condition, phone 'íii N, or
train. Dr. Lukens nf the larving schools, are busily en
"Devils Sink Hole" a few miles from came down Tuesday afternoon and
M RS. II.' C. DICKSON.
the gaged in preparing a piny l lie given rive in Carlsbad this afternoon from
Rock Springs a hu h they have leased children
For acid
tuiic meal er
wtre formally tunned over to llurch irtik. the proceeds ts be ap- Wichita, Kunsus, to join Mrs. Rule,
fronj the owners. The dtMunre to the him. The oldest and youngest are plied to purchasing needed equipment who has been here the pust month.
uny ruiniiic reiul fertiiigtr, fie
nearest railway station is seventy-fir- e
boys, the second one being a very fur the bcIbmiU.
LEE V. rKEEMAN.
mik-and is Sansnm, on the South- prepossessing little girl.
Carlsbad. N. M
Illness on
Geortre Alias took control of the
ern Pacific They will be here Vrtn the part of their mother and conseMitchell transfer busiiiesn.baving purA Co.. INSURANCE.
Christiaa
within a month or more, when in all quent inability to rare for the chilFOR RENT T
t'-cunnectirg hou.
chased the wul'oms un.l iiuU
probability they will move some ol dren caused ber to part with
s'luude iuin, hookkeepeprp nf the first nf the
d
thetn.
Lige .Viuin I. keeping rooms. Electric lights
from
the appliances used in the big cave Mrs. Mintur ud other charituhlu la- Citizens National bunk, of HoswcH Mr.
water.
HOTEL.'.'
II i.. i. I'inplutes
METRIPnLITAN
Mitch
going
hi
south-wes- t
from which Mr. Bouldin dies prepared luncheon for Mie
little und a brother of our ('apt W. W. some place in the vicinity of Silver
has taken mta'h guano for 'tiis com- iones, and otherwise assistud in gett Dean, was
on Wednesday at City, and go into a similur huiiiiexH.
FOR SALE CHr.AP.-Hud- un
grss
pany.
ing them sturtnl for their tirsv home. St. Mary's hospitul, that city, for
seed also Johnson grass reed and alHe is well known iu CurMr. and Mrs. It. O. Kcckctt nn.l six- - falfa.
Write or plume
The minutes iif the meeting nf
The cemetery association held its lsbud und his f cii nils are glud to leurn year-olson, will iigain be residents
C. P. PARDIT.
ha Id at
workers
f the
is
along
geUing
all right.
negulur monthly nieeting We icmIujt that lie
1
of Curb had, having come in from
l oving, N. M,
AlUiqtierque February l.'ith and 1 tit r,
at Thome's furniture store,
their much in the mountains yesti r have been gotten out. They show an
A
edding
is
scheduled
for
about
ii nd attended to routine iaisiness.
The
dMy.
They will tuke possession of
Indian Runner Duck Eggs for sale,
ettnittlance tf 27 representatives from
secretary, Mrs. Elliott HenuVicks, the 20th instan!, one nf Carlsbad's their cottugj in NnrtliCuilshuil as soon! f l ull P'T setting of lilteen eggs,
various part of tht state.
young
popular
most
men and a lady as the same
reported several substantial donations
can be viicated, Mr. 'Plume 7 E.
J. O. WERSELL.
Coimnitleea on public policy, memand the association hopes that ) all from an eastern state. The lady will necseii s neuiin ;.eliig lieller Here
bership and program, were appointed,
I
received
open
by
with
arms
the
helping a little, the riinteiii)iluted imthun in a higher altitude.
rOR SALE One De Laval SeparR. M. KesscnoVn, of this city, having
provements muy be made. Our pvtaile croo m's parents, who buve long wantator, cheap; also buy -- three bules fnr
o
a plane on the fast named rotnmitte.
ar all interested in beautifying Uie ed a daughter. Now guess who it
Mrs. Kiiinie Reed Is still quite low one dollur. EDWIN STEPHENSON,
At the meeting discussfbns were helf
resting piare of the dead, and th laat the Eddy County hospital, her lift
in regard to rates, residence power,
Mitchlner
Sam
at
entertained
the
dies composing
FOR RENT. Dwelling bouse of five
street lighting etc., also in regard to much encouraged Uie association feri Hates last night, a four course din- hanging in the balance during the
t the response to
rooms electric lights, bath, sink and
past
week,
with
but
affiliation with the National Electric
im
any,
little,
if
appeals fur aid for that pur ner being served in Mine Host Bates' provement.
Her sister, whu came here toilet, close in; everything in excelAssociation. An executive committee their
best style. Misses Jennio Linn and
pose.
lent repair throughout; house newly
tielook
was appointed to
after the
Nellie Eaken and Professor Casslng from Oklahoma, is confined to bed at
papered and painted; eastern expoReed
home
on
the
tails of tho matter; said committee
south
Alameda
ham were th guesta.
HAY IPJtET MAN INJURED.
sure: good place to spend th sum.
consisting of C. M. Elnehan, W. I
street
Aa T. J. Klndel was entering the
mer. 'Phone 49.
Southard, G. I. Watt, N. H. Buchanan,
H. D. Hubbard, th dairyman, has
big gat which leads to his house
A. F. Van Deinse.
busy
put
in
building
week
feeding
a
C
A
CkrUtlaa
lasaraao.
west of town, with a load of hay,
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Jacks
racks at hi placo west of town. These
News received from El Paso by Tuesday afternoon, tha wagon was racks are of different sixes on 12x-2- 0
fross one year old up. Will trad frr
by
Mr.
upset
some
mischance, and
ST. EDWARD'S CHURCH.
friends here th first of th week,
rang añares,
feet and on 12x61) feet. Mr. HubOrder of services during th season
is to th effect that Mr. and Mrs Kindel was buried under tha load. bard I right up to th mark in th
JACK HASTIE. R, F. fV
of Lent
Alexander Knox, of that city, are par Two Mexicans who were working near, qulpment of hia farm.
Jan. 22 tf
Artesia, N. M.
mishap
to
th
saw
and
hia
M.
10
A.
Sundays:
aid,
ran
ents of a little girl, born last Friday.
digging
him from under th hay in
Mrs. Knox will be remembered her
At th meeting of the Eddy County Sermon. 3 P. M. Devotion of the
AT THE OH N EMUS SHOPS.
A physian unconscious condition.
as Miss Hartie Roberts, sister of
road board held Monday, It. M. Thorne Way of th Cross and Benediction of . A apeclal IS per eent af an lire
was
summoned
and
cian
th
soma
Blessed
time
for
Sacrament.
Henry and Ben Dickson and
and lake this
waa elected chairman and Fred
Fridays: 7:.'I0 P. M. Devotion of largeat sleek Inmnth, a w hav th
extnt of his injuries was not
M. E. Riley. Best wishes for the lit th
secretary. G. R. Brainard, a
Eddy raanly
known. Hut as luck would have It, member from
tle girl.
Artesia was present th Way of the Cross and Benediction
of
the
no bones were broke t, and aside from
Blessed
Sacrament.
at th election.
EDDY f.ROVH CAMP W. O. W.
Every morning during the week:
Th Methodist ladies wish to call a badly wrenched back, no damage1
Meets ever ThnrH
nl,.t, .t n.'--A
although
Mr,
7:30
Klndel will
o'clock holy Muss.
attention to their market sale which was done,
at W. O. W. Hall. Visiting sovarelgr.i
Co., INSURANCE.
Christian
will be held tomorrow afternoon at the be confinad to the house a couple of
Tha text for the sermon next Sun- and members urged to sttend.
A. K OQCÍNN. Clerk.
T'nt Gray tsnn in fnin hi" ranch day will be: "Woman, behold thy
Thome furniture store. All kind of days. It waa a very close call, howBOB HAMBLEN, C. C.
good things will be on sal and the ever, and th gentleman will hardly mar th state line in Texas
son. Buhold thy mother."
John 10:
21. 27.
ladies will appreciate your patronage. car to repeat the occurrence.
Christian A Co., Insurance.
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Veal Boyd, after an absence eif five
weeks, came into town Monday evening. Ural is getting to be a
cowboy, whiskers and all. lie is
much lr love .with ranch life and seems
to be getting along all right
d

Mr. s.nd

Mrs. Marvin

Livingston

returned from Santa Fe Saturday
night, whre they spent their honry
moon. Mr. Livingston waa one of the
large class A Muarins who took advanced degtvus, at the Masonic reunion at Santa Fe.
Mrs. Huilla Chadwell and baby boy,
of Pursell, Oklahoma, Mrs. Jca Smith
e
of Perry, Oklahoma, and Taniar
of Arkansas City, Kansas, sisters and brother respectively of M ra.
Kennie Reed, came in Sunday ami
are in attendance at her sick bed.
Gcr-din-

Louis Maloney, of Artesia, came
down from that city on a business
trip Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Maloney fa manager of the Joyce- - Pruit

' interests

In

Artesia.

Mrs. Tib Mitchlner is in town

re-

turning from a visit to Louisiana,
and will leave for her home in

Oro-gran- d,

New Mexico, tomorrow. Sam
Mitchlner, who has also spent the
week in Carlsbad, will accompany the
lady home.
Miss Gale, of Webb City, Missouri,
ia visiting Iter friend, Mrs. J. A.
Hardy, in th Otis district, and will
likely remain her tor t couple of
I
weeks mor.
Johnl Stewart and wif returned
from Monument Saturday afternoon
accompanied ny Mrs. Tom Pendleton
and baby girl. They were the guests
of Walter Pendleton and wife over
night and continued their journey to
Queen Sunday.
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Mu. Sylvanla Woods,
c!C: lion .V ills, Ky., tsayt:
"lief re lakiiiKCardul,
I w js, at times, to weak I
could 1. .till y walk, and
the pa n in in y b:ick and
head nearly killed me.
Alter I iltinR three bottlci
ol Cardul, the pains disappeared. Now Heel at
wtllaaleverdM. Every
uttering woman ahould
tryCarduL" Cetabottie

he wilt
nf tinE- today.
Ti mi I'.n.'i
i.f Ti u loi .i met iiuii-- t pntvt-- l ul ii'vlvnlivlt i.f Hit wiuth
Ii 1. I.i l'i, ut T:"u. p. in.
nft-- r
nml linir u mitiii-trtin typr of
'! i r .1. W. A. iu ini.tr, Ttuti-i- ' i,M. ','.'' ttiilny, drew l.in-rrnwdt uml
(!. Mniili, J. 1". I'liiwiTn, nif.l (
1), iiu iili'itiHlly niinln cniiüiili'rnlilt money,
i liiiirli, J. K. I.ivi'.ty
trciiiuiii' utuli lit l.tU'i' lust u k un fm tunc in try-it.itlt K l IV SAI.i: . I'M) Kit WRIT
I. '. Munrlt, ii'iiiiilt-rir to Htart n Sh"ttiind pony ruiich
OK EX
Tl ,'Umii
Kpiii't wat rt:.d nml on the pluiiiM of wot Texim, uml then
In the liniiict louit, Kddy County,
rnme to the I 'proa Vnllry, where he
niiltiril lil",!.
New Mexico.
"llii fnlliiw ini; liill-- were rend uritl puri'lmn'tl Hie IVeoa Vnllry Krno, at
.No. I'JH'J.
1'iiytnn.
appiiivrtl :
Kilen & Woodwell, I'luinlilTs,
I.. K. Waiii'ii,
us
Aflrr runniii;' thit pnpi r for aomr
va.
uml priiiltlii i;
movnl to Knswell,
ilfi'.'.OO I Inn Mr.
1. W. Smith, Defendunt.
.,
V. (I. I.nitvn, lilui'ltMiiithinir .
7.X-where hu hml ucrpiiriil u fine piint- Noli 'e is hereby civen thnt, under
ini; plant, an. I for onio rnnnlht puh- J. K. Ijivnty, cnnimisaiun:i and
ccin writ of execution i.isuid in
.,
sniiiry
,'in.K2' üiheil the K.n.w-1- 1 Deiiiocrul. He put i'O ulmvo nuinlicied
und entitled
41.(10 in another plart
twenly-inilcJohn K'iiiiK, tl't-- n mini
nt Hope,
i
u.'ip, out of unid Court on the 2!ith
I
(ittrn Kt'i'd i. il
we-i- t
in the foolhilli
.nrnc Antrfl
i f Arte.-.i'ay of I'i'l iuaiy. if 1.1,
I, M. C.
lal'iu', wusliiiti; bofe
4.00 of the Kueramrfito mountuiiiM,
nml
ietvurt. SherilT of Kddy County, New
I.pit.
Inter mnved hii" hit' plant overland tn 't xico, will, on the MOih Jay of March,
ni.c of lii-- hull
I oliniai y
liiiHiin y ai
ü.r.O thnt pluce, whi le for Mitno ypiim he
!"., ut 111 o'clock A. M. at the nouth
;
W. I., liiiiiiiiinl.
2.mi imlilislipil the I'l'iiuico Vulley I'rrsa.
tiro
door of the Court House in
lilt
I' liihiy-l'- i
UU, l:: i Itvuiv
J.fll.Thia puper win later miM lo ('. .1.
N'ew Mexico, offer for anle
I. C Punch, I'Viii uiiiy Mijiiry
HO
Hi,
Hur'k. the pi r .eiit editor. The
l'i
I sell nt public
vendue, the follow.
'
-W.T. fifi il. '.mill tv, r
lo nil tt i, father uml ami, then slutted Mir
property, or ao much
i. V. I )u inin:, I'. in I v sitlnry
on the acetic of hereof ns may be nccessnry to sntia-"- y
ni.OOj the in y ton
-t o., hniilitit'
their fn liner Inlniii, hut ilicontiinieil
ni l. s
suiil writ, to wit: Ixt 1, 2 and 3
1.00: the puper ufter n few wei ka.
..
lav,
A the NK
of SW
of Section
,
ml ut itui wat ri'Utl
TI.e fiiüii.vii ir
ThioiiL'h f ii nu iimi-;uml nrtuii'
'. Township 23 South, Itnnre
28
uml uiuiniiuiiiii-lmlnplnl:
valley, Mi
farinitii' in Dip
t. N M. T. M., hituntu in Eddy
I
Wht'Uiis, it i I. potto uml coni'nl-r-t- il
mu
is
Hiirmtt
lo hnve unule u fair
nly, New Mexico.
thai tin r i lililí linn nt nf a pool H.eil "pilo" to replni'o uliat he lost
This writ of execution issued upon
hull, liillanl h'lll, Imtvlinir ullcy, pr yen ra iil'o,
!psii.a the nevera! thou
ludi'nient rendered by anid Court,.
other puhlic
williin the
Kuiid dnllnrs' worth of print inic mate
i 'he 2r,th dny of September, 1014,
ilistrii't of t'ii, or other town rial, much of it almost new, hi him n i n milt upon a promi.tiory noto; tha
in o pnh lie iiuisinn-uml a nienucp to k'nml farm or two at Mope, uml aonic
muni of aaid judk'ment with inter-s- t
the n'ii,'e mnl pnl.lii' mi f civ thereof,
town property. AliitupirriUo Journal.
to date of aulo it 2.17..r)0, with
TIIKIIKI'OKK. He It Keolvc.l. That
citla of ault amntintinir to $20.05,
maintenoperation
and
From
the
licentp
(lute
mnl
no
frnin
ufler this
to which will be added costa of
if
n
ance chumen for the irrigation
to any pemuna. firm nr
writ.
this
nf 1014 no discount! will lie alfor the purpone of cnlthllh-inir- ,
Terma of aule: Cash to the hiifheat
coiiiluctinir or maintaining n pool lowed for payment on or before Mar.
'!er.
in
provided
tho
Ileclamution
aa
hull, liiliimil hull, linwlinir alley, or lit,
Hated thla 2.1th dny of February,
Kxtensinn Art, for the reason that' 1015.
any other puhlic resort for which
frojit the town may he required, collect ions arc to he mcd: only ofl
M. C. STEWART,
und'.r tho
within any rp.iiintal district, within the umcunta unnaunccj
r.herlff, Eddy County, New Mexico.
Inprevious
public
notices.
the rornorale limita of the town of ternM of
U
New Mexico, and where uny aa much aa operation and mainten- -'
liipstion nrisea aa tn what any real-i- t nnre churrea for 1914 aro to be bused'
nial district is, shall be determined on the acturfl coat tor the year (a proét
vided by the Reclamation Kxtension
fore nny license k'ibII be iaaued.
by the Town Hoard nf Trustees he- - Act,) discounts for prompt, payment
1 lie petialtiei will
A petition
wua presented asking m nt be ommittcd.
ATTOWNET and
the board to have estuhlished twin be i nforced thnt la to auy unlcaa
COl'NSK! OR.AT-I'Alire pluirs at the rornera of Mcrmod the operation r.nd mu.ntotu.nc. char-ice- s
Notary Public Carlsbad, N. M.
uml Canon streets uml
are puiii on or before the first
itnal and Fox
st'i" ta which waa tallied for the day of June, 1015, a penalty of one
per cent will be added on thut dute
present.
II. J. Ale wine, appeared before the und on the first of each month therehoard and requested the rate for tran- after until the umnunt is paid.
sient help employed by the board for
wutchlntr Area und other odd Jobi !
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTER- raised from 20c to 30c per hour. On
IOR, United States Und Ornee,
by
Klowera,
seconded by Smith
motion
Roawcll, New Mexico, January
l.NDKRTAKKR
the chief of the fire department be
19, 1915.
empowered to employ partir for auch
Notice is herby given that the State'
work and handle the matter aa he
t.f New Mexico, by virtue of Act ofi
LICENSED EMBALM ER
seca beat. Carried.
Motion by l'lowers that town I r rí- Congreas approved June 21, 1898 and,
Telephone 70
en I ion thla year be the same price aa June 20, 1910, and arts supplementary
Ini
lust except thut fractions of lota shall and amendatory thereto, has filed
this office aelectinn liaU for the fol- be churned as fnjl lota.
I
lowing deacrilied lands:
.
On motion bourd adjourned subject
IJat No. 4.143. Serial No. 030024.1
to cull of the mayor.
SB 4 NK 14, NE
SE 14 Seel
AtTI
JOWN W. ARMSTRONG.
Mayor. 31 T. 21 8. R. 20 E., N. M. Mor. 80
Attest:
acres.
Ji IS. V. HUNCH,
Protests or contests agralnat any or
Recorder.
all of such selections may be filed in VIH ry salea la any portloa (
EtMg
NOTARV rUBLIC nt. tha Currant thla office during; the period of publi- CeanU. Have had
several y tare
cation hereof, or at any time thereaftad fuaraatee eatUfartiaa,
TEXAS SUITS C.ATKS
TO All. ter before final approval and certification.
LIVE STOCK.
F D Pbene 41 O Carlsbad. N. IL
EMMETT PATTON,
Quarantine Againat Wratem Hemis- Feb. 12 Mch 12
M. N. CUNNINGHAM.
Reirtster. Adarba
phere Hero met Effective
al Onre.
A. C. HEARD,
JOHN R. JOYCE, Praaidsnt
J. P. JOYCE; Vloa Praa
a
W.A.CRAIQ, Asst. Cashier
Auatln, Texas. Feb. 2.1. Owing to Q. M. COOKE, Cashier
the continued prevalence of tha foot
and mouth d i tease among live stock
throughout tha United States, and tha
CARI-SIIA- I),
Lie Stock Sanitary Commission of
N. M.
Texas having; been petitioned by a
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
numerous representativa Uva stock
owners of this Stat to usa every
precaution within Ita power to pre-veDlfECTOiS
tha possible spreading of this
JOHN R. JOYCe
L 8. CRAWFOp.0
A. J. CRAWFORD
dreaded dlseaa to Texas, Governor
A.C. HEARD
M.
COOKE
CLARENCE
0.
BEU
J. F. JOYCH
Ferguson today ordered a strict quar- I

.
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SOCIETY.

I9I5 -S-P-R-I -N-0-I9I5
We wili put on Display TOMORROW 25
COATS and SUITS of the Season's Newest
Creations at Prices that you can't afford to be without one or both of these.

x

Don't fail to see this display
i

as it will represent several of
A

the best and most exclusive
manufacturers of LADIES'

tli

MISSIONARY MEETING
Th missionary meeting at th Baptist church 8unday night, at 6:30, under the auspices of the B. Y. P. U.,
wai well attended and mora than ordinarily Interesting. Pastor of tha
various churches took part in the
meeting and especial mutile waa rendered. Among the number
wat a
solo liy Wardle Leek, tha
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leek,1
with Mrs. Chilcoat at the piano. "I've
Two Mttle Hands to Work for Jesus,"
was the subject of the little one's
solo and as she sang in her simple,
childish manner, many in tha congregation realized mora fülly the capabilities of a child brought up in tb
church and surrounded by Christian
influences.
The Spanish duet, "Stand up for Janus", was quite a delightful surprise.
The young ladles.Mlssea Ester Domin-queand Ida Marichlur possess beautiful voices and were listened to with
much pleasure by all.
Reverend Realty, of the Christian
church, was kept at home by illness,
the entire program was carried out
with this exception:
SunOpening hymn, "Scattering
shine."
Hymn, "Almost Persuaded."
Scripture reuding, Rev. J. Ernittt

READY TO WEAR
-

-

b

in

Hell.
Si'., lit

Prayer.
"Where in my Wandering

Hoy To-

night." Victrola.
Topic: "At our Poor."

the country

Porter Y.
lnhnon.
"Our Opportunity," Rev. II. Lowry.

EVERY DEPARTMENT

is

Solo, Wurdie I.eck.

brimming full of

.

Mountain schools. Miss I .cot a Iluird.
Duct, SpuniHh, Miescs Uominquex
and Murichlar.
Selection, Hunch orchestra.
"Needs at Our Itoor," Rev. E. W.

New and Seasonable Goods

Pratt.
K.vtattA Unas' Junior Itnvs.
Evangelism, Rev. J. T. Keilnton.
Solo, "Come Unto Mo", Miss Christian.
"A Day of Hope," Mr. Chilcoat.
a ml.li", V. I
Mititer.
"The Iord
"Mir.pnh" benediction:
wuteh between thee and me whilo we
ure absent, one from another."

t, a HOTO

FANCY DRESS HALL,

Garlsbad's Best Store"

A fancy dress bull was given at the
Warren
ns.tt horn1 on Guadalupe
street, Ltrl Friduy night. Miss Violet
Gossett being the young hostess.
of the young boys
About forty-fivand girls in costume, were present
and Joined in the pleasures of the evening. Gypsies, Jupunvxe girls, clowns.
Queen O' Hearts, flower girls, and
many others were seen on the dance
floor.
Music was furnished by the
graphophone and the night passed
away quickly. The young people are
showing the result of the recent dancing school, as was manifested at the
party, they, dancing the hesitation,
foxtrot and other new dances, with
the ease and grace of their elders,
Refreshments of delirious salad and
wafers, punch and cake were served.
Mrs. G. E. Henson, assisting Mrs.
Gossett in serving.
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Opportunity ta Adept Principle
tueeenful In turep.

Peun)
' t ,

llorai-H. Mann, aa AaierV-s- a
del
gate an the annual mugres of tte International Harden L'ltlu and Towa
Planning
held la London
last summer, and who baa but recently
returned to tills country, aaya that tb
leaaon
learned from th conference
will uiulnulitedly act aa a stlmtilu
toward pretHtrtng the way f"?r bettet
bousing comilitona In Industrial rea
ten. aa well aa for tha ailutatlon ol
the gartlen principle found aurceasrui
abroad to similar pun1
In thla conn
try.
The garden rlty system, as established and carried out so siiconwfiill
In tunny parts of Kiiuiniid. Is totally
dtlTereiit from anything we luir
lo
this I'oitiitry." said .Mr Mann recently
"Practically all of ttiee towns nhlch
have Intii
to Improve the
housing conditions of the lauirer fl.isa
es nml prut lile reniiiiMe rentals are
orunnlriHl on the npiirtuepMp luíais
By this principle the hind In held In
by the piirctil oivHiii'.'.iitlnn
lilKl M i'lttier lciix.il with the holme
to tlie tciitiiit at rensoniilile rates or
Initial" n re 1,'hwiI viiinitcly.
Hi
It
him tlie Mitvnnritge of preventing s rise
In i nine ilue to Mciiiative Inlying.
While iik'iilh It Insure tlie ehnriictiT of
,y iiinliit'iliimg eon
the iM'lxlilMirluaMl
lliil ol tlie liiilNIIng operation. Til's
system bus solved tu n wry large degree the housing problem In Kiil'IihIiI."
The tenant of thee Itidiiitrlal towns
actually pay
for their homes llinu
the iiaxt of maintenance. Iillt the pro
prtetors
that, nlthoiiuh running
I hell
model towns at a tints. It la a
wise expenditure, no It riiutrltiiite to
the general ellli leuey of the workers,
Mr. Mniiti
that this semi
charitable syMotii lias Ha evils ami
that It might lie better to pay tilnWr
wnircN atol then charge enough fur! lie
houses tn eliminate the attitude
elm rlty.
In workliiK out Its ImtMnn problem
to clear out the slums the city of l.l
erissil, explained Mr. M inn. udnpt a
similar method The municipality dm n
II
Is me ihiiiiIht of imalc! tenements
which are rented lo the poorer cliiHre
at hwa than Hie netitnl nst of matute
nanee, the stimuli loss lo l.lverMNil Im
lug about (;ii.issi a year.
e
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NEWS ITEMS

ABSOLUTELY RELIADLE NEWS
GATHERED IIY THE LIVE
WIRES OK THE
CLR-KEN-

The member of the choir took advantage of prut-tirut the home of
Miss llrigbt to compliment her by
surprising her with lots of good things
to cut and many pretty gifts, it being
her birthday anniversary.
Miss
Hright is universally popular but es-pecially so with the choir of which
she is organist.
Messrs.
John Perry and Luik
Stamp were Carlsbad visitors Saturday.
Mis Edna Johnson spent last Saturday and Sunday with her parent
at the remit.
Owing to the inclemency of the
weather and the bad roads, there
very little travel this week.
hat
Mr, OalTney,
Express
(Vs. representative, was in town Tues
day.
Mr. McClellnn from the Otis district was transacting business in Loving Wednesday.
C. V. Rnssnn has been busy this
week collecting poll taxes.
1

iConlit ucd from

pse

7.)

LOVING LOCALM.
Mr

Arllur, who some time ago

bouirht the fnrm commonly known as
tlie Kanniii place, has moved in and
took possession.
Mr. Eannin will, this week, leave
fur Colorado whe-he will in tha
f tur make his home having bought
a farm in that uta e.
Little Le Verne
ay left for her
L ime in Sun Angelo Katuiduy
alter
a visit of several months with her
A ai t Eugenia
Perry,
We regret to report the illness of
Urn Joe Welch who lias been suffer-log for the past several day withl
a ute iiiilit'iMliun.
Dr. J. W. Lackey was a Loving!
viiilor Smuluy uti professional husi-- !
1

BiHUt.

Miss llonia Ferguson is in Carlsbad visiting friends.
living bad a rain Friday and Sat-- '
urday that stopped Murk on the canal

ttnpoiarily.
E. Dudley left Monday after.'
for South Suri", where he will
in the future reside,
W. K. Lackey returned Monday'
from a trip to Arkansas.
I. Q. Taylor who has been pro-print r of the hotel Hill for the past
several months, will next week leave,
home near I.akewood- - Mrs, Hill,
will again conduct the hotel and will
wel" ime all friends and patrons.
Mrs. Morgan Livingston, Carl Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Livingston, spent Sunday in Loving, tha
, t
of Mrs. Jo Welch.
Quit a pleasant nnspitality waa extended air. and Mrs. Mile Monday
esretiing when a numb- -r
of their
foen.ls surprised ('.') them at the
home of Mrs. Weaver,
lit ok and
flinch furnished tha past tint for
ttie guests. Tha young ladiea carried
rakes and the young men chocolate
candy and fruit. C. L. Whit with an
appropriate little talk presented the
cut glass cream
honor guests with
and sugar set a a parting gift from
their living friend. Mr. and Mr.
Ifitea left Wednesday aftmono for
their old home in Illinois.
Messrs N'ebUtt and Pardu this week
auM ta S. D. Stennl of Carlsbad for-'t- y
tiaad of cattle, two and three
Ceo.

Mm
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M A l..(
ITEMS.
Mrs. Plowman and sons, Robert anil
Jesse huve moved to Malnira, in the
house foinieily occupied by Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Emehiinds were in our little
town one day last week.
WilHnm Pluck has been on the sick
this last week.
Eugene Donaldson came home from
his work at Red HlulT to spend
li- -l

Sun-dii-

Rev. Kelley was too tute to preach
Sunday morning, but was here to attend the Itible Study rluss in the
afternoon and for preaching Sunday
evening.
J. A. Hartshorn has been busy looking after his interests at the farm
thi week.
George Eord loaded hi car of goods
and left with hla family Monday evening for points in Kansas. We hope
they will like their new home, and
have all kind of good luck.
Carlsbad
C. W. Heeman was
visitor Tuesday of thi week.
Mis Clara Howard ha been aick
this last week.
E. R. Thoma was
buiineia visitor In th county
t this week,
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr. Ramus ara vialtlng her
folk her in Malaga thi week. Mr.
Ramus will be better remembered
a Miss Etta Crewder.

Joa Graham, Jr., waa a paajenger
on th south bound train for Taco
,
last Baturday.

Hurry McKin, of Roswell, is expected in Carl.-.juc-l
this afternoon.
Mr.
McKin will be a partner with Frank
Kindle in the new confectionery. The
boys have secured the building adjoining Fatty's pool hall on the south
formerly occupied by J. R. Linn, and
have workmen engaged in remodeling
the same. A new plate glass front
will be put in; a fine soda fountain and
an electric piano will also lie installed. About fllOO.OO will be spent for
improving the building and the boys
will have an equipment worth at least
$.'1.000.
They are both well known in
this section of the country, Harry
McKim having been with Kipling of
Roswell for the past three yeara and
Frank Kindel having been brought up
in Carlsbad, ia also well known. Both
of the young men are good, industrious boys, thoroughly
understand
their business and deserve and no
doubt will have, abundant success.
Here is hoping! Adv.

Mr. R. M. Thorno entertained a
few friends Monday afternoon,
the
affair being complimentary to Mr.
Wm. McConnell, a winter
resident,
who experts to leave soon for Drayton, North Dakota. An Informal afternoon was spent in fancy work of
various kinds and in cheerful conveRefreshments were served,
rsion.
those present being Mesd&mes McConnell, Morris, T. E. Williams, Rack-leHemingway, Mary E. Thorne and
(0 to
When your luck is alt cracked and Miss English.
a
.
v
down
And he will mend it for you
ANOTHER SURPRISE PARTY
With a very low price or two.
Saturday night at the residence of
J. E. Wallace, in La Huerta, Miss
(io to
Helen, whose sixteenth birthday anWith anything broken or undone
niversary occurred on that day, was
And he will flx it for you
the victim of a surprise party. A
Thuugh it be broken clean into.
number of her young friends from
J. F. ALLISON.
the Junior and Sophomore classes in
Second Hand Store
our High School assembled at bar
South of Metropolitan Hotel. home and spent the evening there.
The young lady was at the picture
"how and on her return was surprpised
A GHOST STORY.
Carlsbad ha not had a ghost story o find the rooms full of her friends.
for some time and the following as After a pleasant evening of games
related by Mr. Einsgevel, ia tha latest: and dnncing the young folk were
"As he was leisurely walking ovor to treated to refreshments. The girla
the city and just as he stepped off thi and boys present were: Lillian CrawThelma and
end of the 1.a Huerta bridge, he sud- ford. Lucille Johnson,
denly noticed over him and almost in Norma Alliert, Grace Stephenson, Netrc.vhlng distance a larga hand paint- tie Smith, Ruth Daugherty, Loren
ing in a southern direction. Very nat- Powell, Georria Walac and th honurally the strange apparition startled or guest. Miss Helen) Charley Witt,
Mr. Einsgevel and aa It would move Rollo Allon. Herbert Little, Huling
only as he would he decided to fol- and Oscar Ussery, Cal MerchantXlny-to- n
Wyman, Fred Ares, Clifford Lewis.
low It In It couthward course until
they reached the new store of J. R.
Linn where the phantom vanished inMrs. Chris Walter waa pleasantly
to the glad hand of Mr. Linn who surprised Wednesday night by about
ia showing th prettiest line of new fifteen of her immediate neighbor
WALL PATER and th best PAINTS and close friends, who visited at her
ever shown in this section."
home in north Carlsbad. It being the
lady' birthday anniversary ,th guests
A. M. Hove has been in town for carried with them a number of nice
about
week past which ia almost present of china, plass and ether
a long a h can remain at on things dear to ,tha heart of every
tlma.'t Ilia duties a publicity man woman, Th guests played gamea
will likely causa him to hik up th of various kinds, and tha evening was
valley in a few days.
pleasantly spent.
-

NATIONAL MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

IN MODEL HOUSING ABROAD.

Should

Leeattd In th Center el
Populous Districts.
Of public bat lis liy fur the liiimt Important, an far as the health of a rlty
or community Is concerned, are the
Hople'e cheap or free bathhouse, aaya
the American City. They should be lo
es'ed aa near a hkIIiIc In the center
of iHjpiiloua districts, occupied by tbe
working rlasaea and the poorer people
generally. In large rltlea, obviously,
more than one such bathhouse are re
quired. The ruling principle should
there be to dnceiitrnllse tbe baths
Rather tfisn have one large bathhouse
with hundreds of bath units the large
rlty shonld establish a numlsr of
smaller bathhouses to avoid Inconveo
lently long walks or rides to them, but
B

MEETS
A Canferenea

IN

BALTIMORE

Deveted t
Government

City
.

' Tbe recent annual meeting of tha National Municipal league held at Baltt
more was attended by hundred ol
men and women experta la civic affairs, and a number of Interesting pa
pera ware read. Among those wb
read impera were Clinton Rovers Wood
ruff, secretary of tbe league, wbo In
bla annual review axke "f (he present
pbnaea of tbe munkll sltuattou. ami
lion. William I mil ley r milks, presl
deut o,f tbe league, who presented
pni-e- r
on "KtiiluUou lu Cbnrtel Mk
lug" which ileal! particularly Witt
the league a elToria In behalf of chsrtel
reform lit niiiic Hull with which II
bus bad a urent liitluei.i e lu the past
I r
I'lyile U King
fifteen year
nun. a coiiimlitee 011
chuirmaii ul t:i.
Ita fisal sAi
the reliithm iif tin- cilt
Ktlig hsi
Ply. (ile.i iiteel a report
sliiil.vliiu the pr iblem ever slue
tlie protesi was
aiiiilnsi thn In
Kior
re:in.u cost of f'MHlniifis M
em e Kelley, who h i. ninile a
plaiv for herself lu Amerlru as one ol
tbe' lunit edeetlvc winkers In thi
eno-- e
of luiinveinent of
ronilliloiis. made an niMress on "Thr
Chllilieu of our Cities." suit Mr
t 'Ini lies A. Heard sHike 011 "Womiin'i
Work Kor the City." Miss .lane Art
dams presented an mldreK upon "Ho
clal Artivltlee of the City "
A. Ijiareiice Uiwell ol
Harvard gave an address entitled "Ad
mlnlHrallVH Kxia-rtlu M1111I1 Ipnl Hot
ernmeiit." and Mayor John l urroy
Mlti hel of New Vork aildess-the
league liaui "l'lieiniluymetit as a City
Problem " "The Cnmmlssloii .Mauagei
Plan of Oovertiment In tin Light ol
Exerleiice" waa the subject of su sd
drena h'llcered by Henry M. Wuttw:
city mauaiier of Dayton, O In cou
i
with this meeting there waa a
of civic
who
InettHMla of prutiiot
diNciiui the
lug their work.
The National Municipal lengna Is s
reeniiiiltteil
factor milking for civic
progress
Its objects are to multiply
tbe miinliers. bartuonise the tuethiHls
stnl eombltn- - the force of those who
ere Intei.uied lu gisst munli lpnl gov
eminent; to promote the thorough In
vesrlgatlon and discussion of the conditions and details of municipal si!
nilnlstratlon and of tlio methoils for se
leetlug iiikI appolntliig ofllclala In
American titles and of iiiustttutlona.
laws mid ordinances relating to such
suhJiH'ta; to furnish data for public In
formation mid discussion by the pubtigs uf the inewt
lication of the prure
Inira. reports of committee aud othaf
lies ring
palters, bonks ami
upon the subjects of niiinlclia guveru
meat and umulcipul affairs.
-
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Mseting ef Clvie Asseeistlen.
The tenth snntial convention of tb
American Civic sHaorlutlou will beheld
at Washington on Im-- 2. 8 and 4. It
will lie a most lniMrtant meeting from
which will go out Inspiration to all
parts of America for advance- effort fot
the achievement uf
and help
ful community life and for the prreer
vauou of uullntial aceolc wotidera, such
ss Miigaru fslls and tbe uutloual parka.
This year's conventlou of tha Auier
Irs civic aswHintiuu will 1st sn anniversary iMTnslmi snd distinguished
by the presence of uisny of Ita charter
members, wbo at 8t Louis lu June,
IWt4, effected a consolidation of the
American Park and Outdoor Art association aud the American league Kor
Civic Improvement under the name ut
tbe A nuil, au Civic association.
The program for tha lHaember convention will relate liiiMrtautly to city
slid town planning, lo city aud county
narks, to nelirhlsirhoml Improvement,
to the abatement of bllllaMrd end
smoke uiilsances snd. hi a large Ustlou
al way, to Niagara falls preservation
snd to the proiasHsJ creutlou by wur
greaa of a uatiuual parka servtc.
11
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also because
baths with too
Diauy bath nulla are dlttlcult to control
and munaice.
Tbe buildluga themselves should be
unpretentious, and the Interior sbuuld
be skmiile and sanitary. Monumental
,
butkllua. from an architectural
ai decidedly out of place. Thla
eritk'laia may with aunie reason be applied to some of tbe city batbhouaea
erected la the past.
Whll It la rnstomsry to Include a
few tub baths for women and children,
tbe equipment should constat mainly of
shower bath. Thla type of batb la
without tb enadow of a doubt tb
cleanest and moat sanitary, because
the water need. In th
blurtoo of th
body flows at one away without tlie
body of the bather staying, aa It doaa
In th bathtub, in contact wltb tha
'
water.
Tbe people' bat ha ehould be tnuntet
pal tnatttattona, offering during all seasons of the year to the working population
to obtain health and
clea till mass by quickly taken bath.
stand-polut-

ofgHU-rnnlt-

y

Social Center Pagsant.
Puur tboussnd ieople rwentty par
tlclpated In an euthusliistlc dedica t loa
of the public school house ss the real
"community capítol" of Hank City,
Wis. As a part uf a social center pageant the
took the ballot bol
from the town hall to the public school
to celebrate the use of the achoolbouse
ss a iMilling place. In tbe town ball
the Imllot Ian stood batwren the Iron
barred Jail door aud tha Are truck. In
tha school bouse It waa placed between
.
tbe pictures of Washington aud
Lin-ola-

multitude of palnled ludlana,
Psencb. Vsukea and Uermaa
settlers aud townsfolk Jolued In
trluuipbal procession which carrwtbs
balbK hot through the dusty atraeta
singing Msrkbam's "Hrotberhood
The ersat snd orownln of all good,
I.tr's flaal star la brothsrhood.
To thla avant tb mlaiilv asas ran.
Make way tor broiharbood!
atske wag
fas- maat
task Neck RoSbone.
Black tnoir ribbon oosvbalf bacfe
wlda la used for lorguettes la ptac of
tit uauai groagraln. Ia fact toot re
ribbon la used exclusively, aud aeery
on la wearing It around th neck
banting to about th wskn Una, a
peudsnt of euiua aurt banging from
It
Oold or Jeweled alldaa ar frequanUy
aeeo, and they naturally correspond
with tlKt Pendant.
A
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